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Japs Threaten Action 
In International Sector, 

Raise ~~Grave Issues~~ 

IChineseRetreat 
To Suchow On 
Northern Front 

I 

Attackers' War Planes 
Raid Hankow; Take 

Sage's Birthplace 

SHANGHAI, Jan. 5 (Wednes
day) (AP) - Japanese oWcials 
here I'aised what a foreign au
thority called a "grave issue" to
day by threatening to take action 
in Shanghai's International Set
tlement unless "anti - Japanese 
outrages" are stopped. 

Japanese infantry columns con
tinued their advance southward 
through Shantung province, 
causing the Chinese to withdraw 
toward Suehow, vilal junction of 
the Tientsin-Pukow and Lunghai 
railways in North Kiangsu prov
ince. 

Thrill Seekers Confess 
** ** ** ** ** 

Solved, Mrs. Sold $2.10 Holdup-Slaying 
Reenacts Crime lor Camera 

NEWARK, N. J ., Jan. 4 (AP)
A woman's hunch cUpped the 
crime careers of two thrill seek
ing young women who confessed 
today, police said, to the $2.10 
holdup slaying of a bus-driving 
father of two children. 

Mrs. Ethel strouse Sohl, 20, 
daughter of a Newark radio pa
trol officer who with fellow offi
cers sought to solve the crime, 
and Genevieve Owens, 17, were 
held without bai 1 when arraigned 
before Recorder Everett B. Smith 
In suburban Belleville on charges 
o~ murder. 

cozza said, ran back to the auto 
where Miss Owens waited and 
said: "I had a tussle and I think 
I shot a man." 

The two women, who met in 
the house of detention last July, 
told police, Cocozza said, they 
engaged in a career of crime "for 
t.he fun of it." 

A bus carl'ying passengers was 
stopped to enable Mrs. Sohl to 
reenact the crime for the camera, 
Laughing and smoking a cigaret, 
she insisted police said, that a 
car, representing the getaway 
auto, be placed in the exact spot 
where the latter stood. 

Munl III 
BUDAPEST, Hungary CAP) -

Young Roosevelt, Fiancee Lunch 

Ann Lindsay Olark and .John Roosevelt 
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F.D.R. Issues Tentative 
Government Costs In 
Fiscal Year of 1938·39 
Eccles Favors 
Industry Pac t, 
More Spending 
Reserve Board Officer 

Addresses Senate 
Committee 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)
Chairman Marriner Eccles of the 
federal reserve board told a senate 
committee today that increased 
government spending and a com- I 
pact between government, indus-I 
try and labor for lower costs in the 
constructJon industry would go far 
toward ending the present depres
sion. 

Premier 

Mohammed Mahmoml Pasha 

Predict Deficit 
Would Reach A 
Billion Dollars 
Estimated Debt Subject 

To Wide Revision 
By Business 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)

President Roosevelt completed to
day a tentative chart of federal 
spending in the 1938-39 fiscal 
year and well informed oHiclals 
predicted it would indicate a 
$1,000,000,000 deficit. J 

(Domei, the Japanese news 
agency, said in a dispatch to 
Tokyo lhat the Japanese had eap
tured Chufu, birthplace of Chi
na's great sage, Confucius, 70 
miles south of the provincial cap-

Joseph Cocozza, acting captain 
of prosecutor's detectives, said 
Mrs. Sohl confessed she held up 
William Barhorst 34. of Totowa 
borough, with a sawed off .32 
caUbre rifle on Dec. 21 and pulled 
the trigger when he attempted to 
seize the weapon. 

She seized the change clip, Co-

Paul Muni, American movie ac- OnlY unman'ied son of the presi- of Boston, are shown in this new 
tor, entered a sanitorium yester- picture dcparting from a Wash
day after suffering a slight at- dent, John Roosevelt and his Ii- ington hotel after having lunch 

"If the government put a billion 
dollars into circulation, it would 
in my opinion stop the recession," 
he said, but he later emphasized 
that he was making no definite 
recommendation to this elfect, 
only answering questions as to 
what would be the result. 

He testified belore a special sen
ate committee under the chair
manship of Senator Byrnes of 
South Carolina, which started to
day a long search for the causes 
of unemployment and remedies 
which congress might apply to 
busi ness ills. 

• , • takes troubled office 
Premier of Egypt in 1928, Mo
hammed Mahmoud Pasha, 55, 
above, once more takes that of
fice, succeeding Nahas Pasha, 
who resigned. Discord over in
ternal poliCies with the l8-year
old king, Farouk, forced Nahas 
Pasha's resignation. 

The budget will go to congress 
tomorrow, Mr. Roosevelt told the 
legislators yesterday It would not 
be balanced but that the deficit 
would be less than in the pres
ent fiscal yea I' ending next June 
3~ 

The last official estimate of thl: 
"rospective deficit for the current 
year was $895,245,000. Officials 
indicated however, the message 
tomorrow would revise this fig
urc up to about $1,250,000,000. 
This would be slightly less than 
twice the $645,068,770 deficit for 
the first half of the year, report
ed by the treasury today. 

tack of tonsilitis. anccc, Miss Ann Lindsay Clark together. . ~ . . . . . . . . 
ita I, Tsinan. The Japanese said 
they would not harm the tomb 
of Confucius or the great Confu
cian temple at Chufu.) 

Japan's war planes also struck 
on several fronts, making raids 

Zeppelin to Fly Atlantic Route Again 
Primarily, Eccles said, the re

cession was the result of prices 
rising faster than the purchasing 
power of most of the neople. When 
a certain point in this movement 
was reached, he explained, recov
very from the old depression "got 
out of balance." 

Dissension May 
Separate Wafd 

on Such ow and other cities, rail- NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (AP)- will be terminated, it was an-
roads near the southern metropo- German airship service between nouneed today. 
lis, Canton, and the Yangtze riv- Europe and the United States E. P. Farley American ~ent 
er cities, Hanyang and Hankow, will be resumed in about five This announcement was made 
one of China's capitals, by Edward P. Farley, president 

The Hankow raid, a Japanese months with a sister ship of the of the American Zeppelin Trans
navy spokesman said, was in- Zeppelin Hindenburg, which port corporation, which is gen
tended to "crush China's reor- plummeted to earth in flames eral United States agent for the 
ganized alt' force," consisting of at Lakehurst, N. J. , last May. German operators of the craft. 
"large numbers of Soviet planes." Inflated with American non- Farley reiterated a hope that 

'Ine International Settlement inilammable helium instead of "necessary government support" 
"issue" was raised following an the hydrogen which buoyed up would enable his company to 
oIlicial protest by Japanese Of-, the Hindenbw'g, the new ship, embark on an American airship 
Heials to the Shanghai municipal the LZ-130, will have a schedule operating program. It w&s un
council against Chinese terrorist of 15 to 18 round trips at the derstood that plans called tor 
acts. rate of three a month until au- the leasing of a larger dirigible, 

tumn when seasonal operations the LZ-13l , now being built in 

Germany, by American interests. I country holds a virtual world 
Commission lias Helpful Attitude monopoly. Mined at Amarillo, 

"The recent report of the mar
itime commission," said Farley, 
"expresses a very helpful atti
tude in its recommendation that 
American overseas aircraft be 
given the same aids as are now 
being given to the merchant ma
rine, and the American Zeppelin 
Transport corporation has been 
ready to go ahead under any gov
ernment agency which is charged 
with the development of over
ocean air commerce." 

Congress recently autborized 
export of helium, on which this 

Tex., 17,900,000 cubic feet of the 
gas will be shipped to Germany 
by freighter. 

The LZ-131, dimensionally 
identical with the Hindenburg, 
is 804 fcct long and has a helium 
capacity of 7,000,000 cubic feet. 
Its flying range is 7,000 miles. 
Because helium has less lifting 
power than hydrogen, the new 
ship will be able to carry 40 
passengers as against 70 accom
modated by the Hindenburg. The 
difference in lift between the 
two ships will be 17 1-2 tons. 

Beyond that, he expressed belief 

Government Headed By 
Premier _Mahmoud 

Still Safe 
tha.l certain I:igid prices were a I CAlRO, Jan. 4 (AP) - Inter
senous defect In the e~onomlc sys- nal dissension threatened tonight 
tern. Some sections ot mdustry and . . 
of organized labor, principally al- to split the v.:afd (NatIonalist) 
lied with construction, refused to ~a;ty, alrea?y m a ttc~lish po
permit a drop in prices and wages litical SItuatIOn aiter bemg oust
between 1929 and 1933 commen- ed by King Farouk from control 
surate with the decrease in other of the government so as to 
lines he asserted. strengthen the hand of the young 
"L~bor as well as industry would ruler's newly picked cabinet. 

The budget is expected to give 
only tentative recommendations 
for relief and naval expenditures. 
the final totals to be determined 
later In the light of what the 
presiaent may deem necessary 
because of the business recession 
llnd world rearmament. 

Under these drcumstances, ob
~ervers generally concluded any 
t'stimated deficit would be cal
led only a preliminary guess, sub
ject to wide revision according to 
developments in business - af
iecting both relief expenditures 
and tax receipts - and in inter· 
national affairs. 

R.ogues'GaHery 
Yields Clue In 
Carpenter Case 

Late News 
Bulletins 

Nation's Largest Banks Target Retired Justice 

F C · I A · Back on Bench, 

be better off," he said, "if they The part:>; expelled Drahmed 
voluntarily took a reduction that Maher, preSIdent of the chamber 
put costs and wages where they of deputies, after his attempt. at 
were before the advance of 1936." a stormy parliamentary seSSlDn 

to read an order suspendlng the 
Chamber for a month. His dis
missal resulted in · 15 deputies 
rallying around him and decid
ing to form their own pal'ty. 

Indicted 0 n I y 
'I(e pi" Papers, 
Declares Ickes 

or ongresslona ccusatlons A d T· C Kid S h n rws ase nap earc 
NOltR)STOWN, Pa., Jan. <I (AP) 

- A set of police rogues' gallery Rescue 5 Fliers 
pictures, shuffled like a deck of RICHMOND, Cal., Jan. 4 (AP) 
cal'ds, yielded the clue Which set -Five army mel'8, Includlnr the 

Chairman Wheeler Asks 
Public To Examine 

'Monopoly' 
(Jolice throughout the nation on a commanding orricer or liamlUon WASHINGTON, Jan. <I (AP)
hunt for Wendell Forrest Bowers field, were reseued by boats early The nation's largest bani,s were 
in the slaying of Mrs. Wilma V toniCht after their twin motored the target today for new congres
Carpenter, attraclive 38-year-old transport plane was forced down II sional . charges of "monopoly." 
widow, on San Franclseo bay. ChaIrman Wheeler (D-Mont) of 

Mary Griffin. 22, a beauty shop ___ thc senate railroad finance inves-
operator who was with Mrs. Cw'- Fl' · S 'll M' . ligating committee asked the pub-
penter the night of the slaying, told ler tz tS8Utg lic and the government to "cx-
Disttict Attorney Frederick B DAUPHIN, Man .. Jan. 4 (Can- amine with great care the invest-
Smillie. of Montgomery county, .. dian Press) - Hope of finding ment banking monopoly in New 
she recognized a picture of Bowers Michael Sawchyn, missing Sifton, York City." 
as the man who beat her and Mrs Man., flier, alive, was virtually In the housc, Representative 
Carpenter. abandoned tonight but weary Patman (D-l'E'x) asserted that 24 

The attack occurred as the two searchers prepared to resume th€: banks, 13 of 1hem in New York 
women entel'cd Mrs. Carpenter's hunt in . the Riding mountain City, "control almost one third of 
home at Camp Hill, near Phila- park, just south of Dauphin, for the banking resources of this 
delphia, Dec. 13. tho 22-yeal' old airman. country," 

The man, Miss Griffin said, -- Winding up one phase of thc 
menaced them with a pistol and senate I' aiL r 0 a d investigation, 
forced thcm to an upstairs room Fire TralJs 200 Wheeler asserled in a summary of 
lifter stealing about $2. PAWTUCKET, R. I., Jan. • recent evidence gathered by the 

He ordered Mrs. Carpentel' to (AP)-Turnlnr American British inquiry: "Two financlal houses, 
tie MIss Griffin's hands with rope hall Into a roarlnr Inferno, fire J. P. Morgan and Co., (with Mor
and then shot Mrs, Carpenter when 'ontch' trapped approxlmalely gan, Stanley and Co.) and Kuhn, 
she screamed for help, Miss Grit- %01 persons atlendlnc & beano Loeb and company, share between 
!In related. party and sent at leut a seore ~ them control ot virtuallY all the 

Miss Griffin was slugged un- two hospitals with .erloua burnl, financial business of our rail
conscious with the butt of the broken lers and arms. Firemen roads." 
pistol. reporled that there had been no Benjamin J. Buttenweiser, a 

Smillie saId the killer took a deaths. Kuhn, Loeb partner, was testify-
shower bath, then brought a bot- -- ing before the committee when 
tie of antiseptic from the bath- P I' C T Wheeler made the assertion. The 
room and cleansed the wound on 0 ICe apture wo witness called the senator's re-
Miss Griffin's bead before leaving INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 4 (AP)- marks an ex parte summary of a 
the house. Stale Police Superintendent Don-I fairly long investigation. 

GRASSHOPPERS 

Pests Will Invade 35 
Million A.cres 

BOZEMAN, Mont., Jan. 4 CAP) 
-Grasshoppers will Invade more 
than 35,000,000 acres of land In 24 
atates next summer, with Infes
tations In the great plains five to 
abc times as serious as last year, 
R. L. Shotwell of the federal bu
reau of entomology predicted to
day. 

The heaviest Infestations, he 
forecast, will be In North and 
South Dakota, east of the Missouri 
river, and In MissourI. 

He said surveys showed that 
101li winged pests had migrated 
Into virtually every state In the 
Wettern two thirds of the United 
State" 

aid F. Stiver announced tonight 
two men captured in and neal' 
Muncie had signed confessions to 
the Christmas eve kidnaping of 
four persons at Centerville, Ind. 

• • 
I 

Dead Elephant To J 
Serve Spanish War l 

• 
MADRID, Jan. 4 (AP)-Pan

cho, the Retino park zoo elephant 
who had thrilled generations of 
Madrid children, died today, a 
war casualty, 

Pancho, !II for months from 
under-nourishment, died In his 
snow-filled pen without having 
tasted a peanut or any tidbit ex
cept coarse black bread tor a 
year and a half. 

Fat of his body wiU be con
verted into greale tor war pur
poses. 

Gene,.al Pershing 
Expresses Regret 

A.t Writer's Death 

TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 4 (AP)
General John J. Pershing ex
pressed sorrow today at the death 
of Edward J. Neil, Associated 
Press correspondent, victim of 
~heLlfire while covering the civil 
wat. 

• , [ knew Mr. Neil for a long 
time," the leader ot the American 
expeditionary forces In France 
Laid at his hotel here where he 
IS spending the winter. 

"He was a charm In, man and 
It is a areat pity that he should 
have been killed. I wish to ex
press my profound sorrow and 
le,ret at his pauin,." 

'FAITH BABY' . 

No Physician Attends 
Fifth Childbil'th 

Nl<.:W YORK, Jan. 4 (AP)
Justice Willis Van Devanter, who 
retired from the United States 
,upremc court at the height of 
the controversy over its proposed 
reorganization, went back to the 
bench today-and drew a petty 

FT. DODGE, Jan. 4 (AP)-Ml's ~rimi nal case for trial. 
Ted Fitch, wj[e or an evangelis Justice Van Devanter, whose 
here, went about her household votes had helped determine great 
duLles today less than 24 hours national poliCies for many years, 
aCter giving birth to 'her firth was assigned the case 'of the gov
"faith baby," crnment versus Earl Freciel'lck 

The child: a girl, was born while Paomer and Gabriel Marosi, both 
members of Fitcb's congregation charged with possessing and pass
stood about the mother's bed and ing a stolen and forged $10,000 
pray,ed. 'No physiCian attended her treasury note. 

On se'veral occasions Mrs. Fitch Under the terms of his retlre-
has risen from her bed an hour 
after the birth of a child and ment from the supremc bench, 
delivered a sermon. Van Devanter did not wholly 

"It is a wonderful dcmonslra quit the federal service and is 
tion of the power of prayer," she subject to occasional service in 
declared. . Lhe lower tow'~~ __ _ 

Court Dislnissps 
Radio Libel Suit 

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 4 (AP ) 

Carter Glass Is 
80 Years Old 

The Oregon supreme court today WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 CAP)
affirmed the dismissal or a $75,000 Senator Carter Glass observed his 
libel suit which developed from eightieth birthday anniversary 
a radio broadcast of courtroom today surrounded by his family 
proceedings. and amid a shower of eongratu-

Mrs. Josephine Irwin claimed latory messages and floral trib
her reputation was damaged when utes. 
David R. Vandenberg, detense at The vigorous little Virginian, 
torney at the murder triRI of affectionately called the "unJ'e
Marion Meyede, broadcast his I constructed rebel" by President 
closing arguments to the jury over Roosevelt, had only one com
station KFJI, operated by George plaint: 
Ki~cald . She sued the station, "I'd rathe~ be 40 and 80," he 
Vandenberg, Kincaid and Presld said. . 
ing Judge Edward B. Ashurst, who He had expressed the wish 
recently announced his candidacy that the occasion be a quiet one. 
for U. S. senator. Long before noon, however, 

Ends as Clerk 
Wires Report 

The political I1ght between the 
king and the Wafdists, which 

\ 

precipitated riotous scenes last WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)
night in parliament when . bolh Secretary Ickes said today that 
senate and chamber voted non- he had "too much respect" for 
confidence in the new cabinet, many newspapers to make a "gen-

DETROIT, Jan. 4 (AP)- Har- appeared to have had little out- eral indictment" of them. 
I'y H. Bennet, Ford Motor com- ward effecl on the country, which His statement was made in rep'ly 
pany personnel director who remained calm. to a telegram Jan. 1 from the pub-
~pent a sleepless night directing The Mahmoud cabinet took the lishel's of the Wichita (Kan.) Bea
a search for his vanished 17- view that the non - conCidcQ,ce con which said: 
year - old daughter, Gertrude, votes in parliament were illegal "In yow' radio address of Thurs
learned this afternoon that she because the decree adjourning day night you urged that business 
had eloped to Indiana with a col- the chamber and senate already 'ca ll off newspapers and commen-
lege sweetheart. had been published. talors.' These expressions are a 

His fear that she had been kid- general indictment of the entire 
naped was not dispelled until he Young Clerk Tells newspaper profession and emi-
had confirmed by telephone the nently unfair to those newspaper~ 
JJews that she was married last Of Hitting Former in which was printed all the news, 
night, at Auburn, Ind. to Russell Ed· I Di regardless of political policy. If !tor n spule you have specific evidence ot 
Hughes, 21-year-old trap drum- 'kept newspapers' let us have their 
mer. CHICAGO, Jan . 4 (AP) _ A names and clear the otbers of 

Both were students at Michigan young clerk told voluntarily to- suspicion." 
State Normal college. The fam- night of striking Ralph W. Thomp- That portion of Ickes' speech, 
ilies • a I' e neighbors. Bennett son, magazine editor who was entitled "It Is Happening Here," 
lives in a turreted castle between found dead in a loop allcy, and to which the publlshers took ex. 
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. Hughe~ walking away wilhout determining ception, said: 
lived with his stepfather and how seriously Thompson had been "To speak bluntly and realist!-
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rout- injured. cally, the first requirement for Ii 
son, in a modest home three miles Asistant Prosecutor Francis Mc- bet t e r understanding between 
distant. His stepfather is a Ford Curie said the clerk, Harold L. business and government is for bi, 
employe. Patterson JI' ., 21, would be ques- business to call off Its lobbyists, 

The marriage was confirmed lioned about the death Saturday call off its newspapers and com
oy Carl Walter, DeKalb county of Thompson, 31, formerly of Bed- mentators.,." 
clerk at Auburn, Ind., who said ford, Ia., editor of Public Safety, "I made no general indlcbnent 
he did not know that the pros- published by the National Safety of newspapers. I have too much 
pective bride was a daughter of council. respect tor them to do such a 
the Ford personnel director when He related they went into an thing. I[ I indicted any newapa
the couple applied for the license alley and that he "pushed away" pel's in my speech it was only such 
yesterday. ing plateorm. as my indictment flttl;:d." 
~~----------------------------------------~-----

Spanish 
Eastern 

For l'eruel Centers Around Battle 
Provincial Capital In 'Driving Snow 

* * * *** *** The supreme court reCused lo messengers began to arrive at 
rule on whether It was proper to his apartment with telegrams and 
broadcast court trials, asserting flowers and high officials of the HE~DA YE, Franco - Spanish 
"the Amerlcan Bar association government came to pay their ' Frontier, Jan. 4 (AP) - The 
frowns upon such practice. It is a respects. battle for Teruel swirled today 

zen river itself and casualties surgent advance, insurgents .. -
from cold and conflict mounted serted their artillery severely 
Into thousands. punished government concentra-

malter tOI' the determination of around the eastern Spanish pro-
the trial judge." "New Deal Vle~ry" vlncial capital in a driving snow . 

The decision stated "it is diW BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)-A Insurgent and government 
cult to see any difference between landslide for Representative Lls- troops fought savagely In freez
radio broadcasting of court pro- tel' Hill, on the basis ot unof!lcial ing weather over the Ice-covered 
eeedinp and the publication of returns trom yesterday'S senatorial banks of the river Guadalavlar 
same in newspapers . All the radio primary, was hailed last night by west of the city. 
company did was to transmit to the Hill and Gov. Bibb Graves as a Reports reaching the Franco
public a true and accurate I'eport victory for the new deal and "the Spanish frontier said the oppos
of what was going on in the mur- inspiring leadership of Fl'ankUn ing armies at times struagled In 
der trial." D. Rooseveit." hand-to-hand combat on tne (1'0-

Reports from the two camps lions. 
on the situation In Teruel itself South of the provincial capitaL 
continued to be contradictory. the Insurgent's right flank tried 

lnsurgents said the city, which tlesperately to close in on hl'h
they lost Dec. 21, had been "lib- ways leadin, to the city .from 
era ted" while government om- C'astralvo and Villa.tar. 
claIs asserted an insurgent gar- Reports said some 01 the tler
rison in the downtown quarter l~est fillhtln, ot the civil war 
still was belnl besieged. occurred In this sector, where 

At Celadas northwest of Ter-'I battleflelch were stated to be 
uel, on the left flank of the in- strewn with froun bodlel. 
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Ha'Ve You Bought 
Your Hawkeye? 

WITH PLANS formulated, pho
toaraPhs of juniors secured and an 
active sales campaign already un
derway, the 1939 Hawkeye moves 
steadily toward completion. 

Well does the Hawkeye mel'it 
the ,upport of every student on 
the campus, since it gives him a 
photographic reproduction of his 
year in retrospect. 

The Hawkeye is an ali-univer
si ty publication. It arose on this 
campus, as on most campuses, out 
of If widesptead student demand 
for a photographic album of the 
university year. The university 
officials designated the junior 
class as publishers of such a book, 
'but the Hawkeye is not the year
book of Bny one class. It is the 
yearbook of the entire university 
which flUs the student demand for 
a complete picturization of the 
year's events and campus per
sonalities. In serving this purpose, 
it is more. than a book. It is an 
indispensable storehouse of mem
ories for the future alumnus. 

Each year the Hawkeye pIctures 
the junior class, parties, and par
tiCipates in plays, publications, 
lIebates, athletic events and other 
university activities. In addition 
to these it contains informal snap-

• shots and various campus scenes. 
This year's Hawkeye has two 

new features. A de luxe edition is 
i)eing published with a thickly 
padded cover to be sold at no extra 
COIOt to early birds who buy their 
Hawkeye before January 15. 

The Hawkeye also plans this 
)fear to Include an augmented 
beauty queen program. The queens 
ore to be given widespread public
Ity and both formal and informal 
poses of them will appear in the 
Hawkeye. 

In doing such a fine job of 
portraying the year's events in one 
book, the Hawkeye deserves and 
IIh()Qtd. get the support of every 
university student. 

For the White House 
-.4. Super Matt 

,,' A LOT HAS been said - and 
more probably will be-of 1940 
I.'1Indldates for the presidency. The 
election is still more than two 
years away, but many politicians 

, believe the time is now ripe to 
bellin the search for the man who 
will sit in the White House when 
Franklin Roosevelt leaves in 1940. 

We cannot guess who the can
didatM will oe-republlcan, demo
llrat or third party- but we can 

... picture the kind of man we hope 
will be inaugurated in 11141. 
_ Hi. party, we think, will be of 
nUle importance; his personal 
view. will be above strictly drawn 
political lines. He will be a liberal. 
'By that we mean he will be for
ward-lOOking rather than back
ward. He will be outspoken and 
also ,oft-spoken, he will be hon
est and straiiht-forward-and he 
wU/ be a statesman. 

Be will dedicate his administra
tion' to the welfare of his people 

':rather thaw a few influential men. 
He will work always in the inter
eats of humanity rather than of 
PerlMmalities. 

He will also be an efficient man, 
'Ill -economical man, a careful ad
ministrator. Probably also he will 
be a super-man. To combine all 
the qualities we most desire in 

~Our chief executive, he would have 
to be. 

MaCicians in Germany. we read, 
.rt now forbi4den to reveal how 
tbetr trtda work. Mll1be Hitler 
plana to borrow a oouple of them 
..... tlme. . 

.. ,. No one neeIb to take muaic les
... In order to know how to 
"blow hll own trumpet." Maybe 

" that.. why It always sounds 10 

lour. 
I 

Movement 
A RATHER comfortl ng story 

came over the wires late last week. 
In New York a man was arrested 
for "disturbing the peace." He was, 
the news account related, caught 
in the act of pushing his Christ
mas gifts in the furnace, His wife, 
who called the police, accused him 
of "vulgar language" and "in
toxication." 

On reflection, somehow, we 
doubt the wife's statement. We 
believe the chap may possibly be 
a pioneer in American acUon. He 
was merely carrying out a desire 
many among us have felt after 
viewing our Christmas ties and 
socks. 

And the fine was only $5 and 
costs. It may ha ve been worth it. 

The Best 
Laid Plans-

THESE NEXT few weeks will 
be busy ones for us, those of us 
who are students. We will have 
to complete the over-due assign
ments we had delayed until vaca
tion-and still huverl't done. We 
will be reviewing our courses for 
semester exami nations. We will 
want to cohcentrate on certain 
studies to raise our lower grade 
points. We will plan to do so 
many things. Some few of them 
we may possibly accomplish. Most 
of our plans willfaU by the way
side. 

We know. We've gone through 
it before. 

We are quite sure that "Ham
let" will be ptoduced in the movies 
when a director can figure out how 
to turrl the ghost into an atmy of 
ghosts, all riding on horses-or 
reindeer-through the palace. Un
til this big scene can be concei ved 
on II three-milUon-dollar scale, 
Shakespeare will lie untewarded 
by the Divine Hollywood call. 

Zadok Dumbkopf says his in
vestigations prove it isn't true 
that Mussolini lives on a diet of 
dill pickles. It must be some 
other reason why he always 
looks that way. 

Cold Sufferers Should Remain 
Quietly in Bed for Rest Cure 

87 LOGAN OLENDENlNG, M.D. 
The one thing that everybody I it's just a cold, and the idea ot 

agrees is best for a cold is rest.! going to bed for a little thing 
And it. is the one thing that us-I like that is sort of sissy. 
Iially w neglected. So the rest in bed is discarded. 

I mean rest in bed. If that And one or the healthiulest acts 

~~~eoisa d~~lt7t ~~u~~s~:a~o~~ you could do for yourself is left 
d . t h undone. PANAY NEWS REELS to safeguar agams t e pos-

, . rible hazards of convalescence Because with rest in bed, an 
HilI[ an hOur s steady bombmg than all the medicine in the attack of grippe or cold might 

of a United States gunboat with I world. It would shorten the en- be a good thing. There used to 
three crack American newsreel, tire period of discomfort - the I be R theory that an attack of 
men on board! That should make long - drawn - out hawking and typhoid fever - after the debil-
ne'Ws reels worth waiting for. coughing and snuffling. it:lting effects were over and, of 

Carefully guarded, the films But everything seems to con- course, always provided you re-
were rushed by naval vessels to spire against doing it. Colds come covered from it - would event
Manila, by Cllina Clipper via at inconvenient times. You are vally be beneficial because it 
Hawaii to California, and by needed at the office. Or for "would clean out the system". 
United Air liner across the con- the housewife, sister and the The old housewife preached that 
tinent. children are coming to visit. gospel, but when I was studying 

The most complete version is the There is an examination at medicine it was greeted with 
Universal film taken by Norman I school, or there is especially hea- ~corn by all the ultra-scientific 
Alley. With supplementary PiC-I vy work at the store. Anyway, members of the faculty. 
tures o{ the Yangtze background ----,,:-------------------------
and of the film's own journey back I D 'Z C W I P 1 
to America, the Panay bombing a'l 'Y ross ort uzz e 
itself is set off from the rest by '" 
the caption "Unedited - Uncen
sored." 

The Twentieth Century-Fox and 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer reels are 
built around pictures token by 
Eric Mayell, and the Paramount 
film around stills taken by Arthur 
Menlj:en, both Panay survivors. 
Commentators and editing are dif
ferent in all three. 

Several things stand out about 
the filmS. 

The flag certainly was there. 
Graham McNamee cheerfully calls 
attention to the little flag at thlj 
stern of the Panay's motor launch, 
but the large horizontal ones 
stretched across the Panay itself 
both forward and aft, where no 
airman within bombing range 
could well fail to notice them, 
were the McCoy. 

Althoueh the bombing went on 
and on, the pictures show no 
bombs striking or exploding on 
board, and but few splashes. This 
is no reflection on the photogra
phers. The attack was a ghastly 
surprise, accompanied by machine
iunning; and camera angles are 
particularly difticult with an air 
attack. 

Discipline on board was so good 
that the whole affair seems very 
matter-of-fact. Without that pant
less gunner to remind us, we 
might almost take it for routi ne 
maneuvers. 

The commentators do not agree 
among themselves as to whether 
Panay rimes with aye or with nay, 
and Graham McNamee does not 
airee with himself. The gazetteer 
favors aye-the ship having been 
named for an island in the Philip
pines. 

We shall not soon torget the 
tragic face 01 the dyin, Italian 
newspaperman, lying among the 
tall reeds on the island. Hidden 
among the reeds, the refulees, 
still supposing that Japan and the 
United Stateil must be at war, 
watched the Panay sink and one 
of the Standard 011 boats burn. 

After seeing tbe flag-draped 
coffin of the petty officer who died 
of his wounds lowered onto the 
U.S.S. Augusta, It Jives one a 
rather chilly tetlin, to come out 
on the streets and find a recruit
in, POlIter with the legend: 

.. AJI ellllRlneat III tile V. 8. 
Nav, brtaII a ,0-' .... ta .. 
e1_ coataet wUh expertellM 
which will ... ftt IIIIIl I. la&er 
life." 

-Del MoI_ ...... 

'\ 

-, ~ -

I 
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Today'. uncharted puzzle start.'! With No. 1. acrOllll. a .Ix-Ietter 
word. Number 1, dOwn, a six-letter word. Fill in squares at the 

end of each word and check with tomorrow's solution. 

ACROSS 9- A small light 
l- - Author of 30-Symbol for stream 30-A desert 

"Paradise calcium IO-Beheld beast 
Lost:' 31- A species of 15-Hostlllty 31-Book ot the 

7- Subsides Indian 18- Strength New Testa.-
U-Stir madder 100Every ment 
12- Additional 32-Spotted 22- 0ne of the 33- A microbe 
l3-Defeat with egg Great Lakes 34-A cur 

utterly 34-Disflgure U - Baek 3S-A large wine 
14-Plural form 31l-Domestic (prefix) cask 

of I pet 25-Rlver of 38-A speck 
IS-A digit 37-01d form of Livonia. 40-E:dltor (ab.) 
I7-Poetic form The 27- A procession 42-Comblnlng 

of India. 38-0ld Russian 28-Large, form mean-
I8-A hireling council of bright, ing an en 
2O-Upon state fliokerlng 
21-New Yorlt 39-Real Answer to DI'f!viI, .. 

(abbr.) 41-Poked ab<~ut ~-r-"'r""':-:r-:-r~ ... -i-................. 
22-Halt an em 43-Dlspatch 
23-A sign 44-To mark 
_Form of the With 

verb "to be" blotchel 
_Freet of different 
__ Honelt color t--t-"t-:-' 
It-ThUl'8day 

(abbr.) 
DOWN 

I-Nautieal li-An esker 
J-Ll,ht 6-Tldlngs 

l81'Casm 7-Type mea.-
3-Showy ure.' 
~IIlxpre.slon I - Larva of the 

oJ. impa- bot-fly ~+-+-+-: 
(Ience 

rruning In 
IDith 

Margie Fastenow 

The epocbal achievements of 
James Buchanan Eads, pioneer 
American engineer who first span
ned the waters of the Mississippi 
with a steel bridge at St. Louis, 
will be dramatized for the radio 
audience by Cavalcade of America 
tonight at 7 o'clock over CBS. 
Ead's work established new en
gineering techniques in this coun
try. Before his death in 1867 he 
added another revolutionary en
gineering feat to his list of "firsts" 
with the construction of the fam
ous jetties at the mouth of the 
Mississippi. 

• • • 
Jane Withers has been oUered 

$'75,000 tor 26 weeks of Sunday 
matinee broadcasts with the 
show being built around her and 
a free hand given in the selec; 
lion of material, General Mills 
is the contract extender. 

• Q • 

Triple celebration marked the 
Kostelanetz program last week on 
i CBS. Aside from Christmas it 

I was also the birthday of both 
Maestro Andre and Deems Taylor, 
who were jointly presented with 
a huge cake by SolOist Lily Pons. 

~ • 0 

To radio fans who want to 
know wha"s happened to "Nan
cy Swanson" - s he 's Amanda 
Snow, NBC singer billed as 
"Paul Bunyan's Sweetheart." 

• c • 

Edgar Guest recites two of his 
own poems on "It Can Be Done" 
every week but never glances at 
his script. The poet knows more 
than 700 verses by heart. 

• • • 
Bess Johnson, scriptural head 

of an orphanage on "Hilltop 
House," actually ~ave a New 
Year's pa.rty for orphan children. 

• • • 
When Andy Donnelly, who is 

"Dick Tracy Jr." on the NBC 
"Dick Tracy" ail' serial, is too old 
to play the part, his younger bro
ther, Junior, also an actor, will be 
drafted to act the role. 

~ . .. 
Maestro Don Voorhees cot 14 

batons of various materials for 
hollday presents-but Don never 
uses a "stick," only a pencil to 
conduct his orchestra. 

• • • 
NATIONAL WGHLIGHTS 

I 4:30 p.m.- NBC-WEAF - Jack 
Armstrong, serial. 

4:45 p.m.-CBS-WABC-Hilltop 
house, ski l. 

5 p .m.-NBC-WEAF-America's 
schools, drama. 

6:15 p.m.-CBS-WABC- Hobby 
lobby. 

6:45 p.m.- CBS-WABC- Boake 
Carter's comment. 

7 p.m.- CBS-WABC - America 
cavalcade. 

7:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF- Wayne 
King's orchestra. 

8 p.m.-NBC-WEAF- Fred Al
Ien at Town Hall. 

8:30 p.m.- CBS-W ABC - Ben 
Bernie. 

9 p.m. - NBC-WEAF - Holly
wood parade . 

DUl'ina the iil'st half of 1937, 
U. S. railroads carried 246,997,594 
passengers - un increase of 10,-
000,000 over thc cOl'respondlng 
period fol' 1938. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - That bllndln" 

glare down . on Grove street 
merely reflects the decision of 
Ben Collada to put the quietus on 
t.olsy guests whose conduct at the 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday, Januar, , 
8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 
6:00 p.m.-Dinner bridge, Uni

versity Club. 
Thursday, January 6 

7:30 p.m.-Bacon ian lecture: 
"Newer Aspects of Drugs and 
Medicines," by Dean R. A. Kue
vel', Senate Chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, J anuary 7 
8:00 p.m.-Graduate lecture, by 

Dean Hew Roberts, Senate Cham
bel', Old Ca pito I. 

Satarday, nnllary 8 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY-

7 :35 p.m.-BaSketball: Indiana 
vs. Iowa, Field House. 

Monday, January 10 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Rec

reation Room, Currier Hall. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball: North

western vs. Iowa, Field l{ouse. 
Tuesday, January 11 

6:90 p.m. - Supper, Triangle 
Club. 

7:00 p.m. - Bddge, University 
Club. 

7:30 p.m.-Movie sponsored by 
Phi Lambda Upsilon, Chemistry 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, January 12 club El Chico makes it diflicu~ 
6:00 p.m.- Dinner and business lor the actors to do their stutl. 

meeting, American Association of Before getting out my smokea 
University PI'ofessors, Triangle glasses 1 got a glimpse of ~n 
Club Rooms. reaching for the $wl tchboard .nd 

'7:30 p.m.-Prench Club, Iowa he explained the whole story: 
Union. "Sometimes when six or eight 

Thursday, January 13 • guests sit at one table they get I 
8:00 p.m.-Concert by Robert I)retty noisy. Often they resen! 

Casadesus, Iowa Union. it If a waiter requests them nOl 
Friday, January 1l to make so much noise. On such 

9:00 p.m.-Military Ball, Iowa occasions they sometimes want 
Union. to take a poke at the waiter, I 

Monday, January 17 and that is not good, because one 
12:00 m.-A.F.!., Iowa Union. cannot I'un a night club proper~ 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, Recre- il ones' waiters <Ire to be used 

etlan Hall, Currier Hall. a~ punching bags. No? So I 
7:30 p.m. - Graduate Lecture, sit down in II corner and think 

by Dr. Alexander Silverman, spon- about it for a long time, and fl, 
sored by the Iowa Section, Ameri- nally I get the inspiration. 
can Chemical Society, Chemistry Licht on the Subject 
Auditorium. I get the idea suddenly ont 

Wednesday, January 19 slight while I am sipping my 
12:88 m.-Luncheon, University lhird cup of coffee, and the ndt 

Club. morning, when everything il 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa quiet, I call in the electricians 

Union Board Room. and we install powerful SpOt. 

(For Information terardlD~ 
date. beyond '''Is schedule, lee 
reservations In the prlljjldent'll of
fice, Old CapItol.) 

General Notices 

lights above every table in tht 
house. Now, . when a party be. 
comes too Idud we Simply halt I 
the show, darken the house, and 
turn a powerful floodlight on 
them. I can tell you the, stop 
talking in II hurry. 

Tax Collection N.Y.A. Rel'Ulatlon 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergr~duate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number ot hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student perrmtted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW', 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

Annual Track Mixer 
The Annual Track Mixer will 

be held Wednesday, January 5th, 
7:15 p.m. in the River Room of 
the Memorial Union. There will 
be entertainment, a few short 
ta lks and a display of track 
equipment. 

G. T. BRESNAHAN 
W. T. SWENSON' 

Seals Club 
There will be a meeting of Seals 

club Thursday, Jan . 6, at 4 p.m. 
in the pool room of the Women's 
gymnasium. All members must be 
present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Cadet Officers-initiation Banquet 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All members 
are urged to be there in uniform. 

BILL R. RINSCl{ JR. 
President 

One night some guests ordereil 
a large dinner with wine, and 
after the bill was tabu lated thert 
was a howl of protest at the part 
set aside as the government tax. 

"This is outrageous," exclaim
ed the angry diner, "and I resent 
it. It is unfair and un-Ameri-
can." 

Gradua&e StudenCi "Sir, I agree with you," pur· 
Each student in the graduate col- I'ed Senor Collada. "You have 

lege who expects to receive the every right to become angr, 
master's deiree, or the doctorate, whenevl!r you wish and if yoU 
at the forthcoming Convocation, do not wish to pay it, that is all 
Feb I, 1938, is requested, 10 far r ight with me too. All I ask is 
as he or she may not have done sb that you sign this little paper 
heretofore, to procure for us. lm- Eaying that you refused to pa1 
mediately, the official transcript of the tax, and I will turn it over 
whatever graduate work he may to the government and let them 
have accomplished in another worry about collecting it. You 
graduate school; so that this may see, it Is nothing to me, except 
be taken into the account in de- there is a law saying that a cer
termining whether he or she fu1- tain tal( percentage must be paid, 
fills the requirements for the high- ('nd this little paper with your 
er degree sought. ~ignature will relieve me of all 

This should be done Immediate-II esponsibi lity ." 
ly since, otherwise, it is Ilossible So far, there hasn't been a 
that we shall be unable to certify !.ingle signature turned in. 
ior graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not bave received the requisite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Pi Gamma. Mu 
Thel'e will be a meeting of Pi 

Gamma Mu Thursday noon, Jan. 6, 
in the Iowa Grill. Prof. Fred E. 
Haynes Of the college of commerce 
will speak on "Prison Conditions 
in the United States." 

WILLIAM J . PETERSEN 
President 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-Suggested en· 

tries and nominations tor fuis 
open season on "bests" an4 I' worsts," predictions, guesses, 
etc.: 

Seniol' Orehesls I Best generally: "T h e Good 
Seniol' Orchesis will meet to- Jl!:arth." Most significant as wen 

night at 7:15 in the Mirror room ~IS tine: "The Life of Emile Zola." 
of the women's gymnasium. Dullest of the "A" films: "An-

ID,A. HELEN OLIN other Dawn," known in Holly-

rr.:============~~-:-,~ __ ==~------- wood as "Another Yawn." . . . weather report. I Best of the "mellers": "Ni8'ht 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
1-

Back to work! With vllcation 
over, the regular WSUI staff 
brings the station back to its regu
lar 12-hour-a-day schedule. Hours 
now are from 6:30 a.m. to 9 p,m., 
except for the period between 
12:30 and 1 p.m., with The Daily 
Iowan of the Air newscasts open
ing and closing activities far the 
day. 

10 a.m.-Magazine notes. Must Fall." 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical Finest of the short sub~ts: 

favorites. Disney's "The Old Mill." .. . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay Most nearly certain to win th~ 

Hausen. palm for acting: Spencer Traer· 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, ... Among the women; Irent 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie S. Dunne or Barbara Stanwyck . . . 
Aurner. A Vote For Sonja 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. I Most disappointing musical: 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles . 1 "Broadway Melody of J938." .. . 
1 p.m.-I II u 5 t rat e d musical Best MUSIC~I:" "One Hunllred 

chats, John Szepessy. Men and .1l Girl. .. : .. " 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. Most dIscussed mU~lcal. HIP" 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, Wide and Han.dsome .. ' .. (An 

classica l music Prof. Philip G. dOi-gone, I sti ll hlte lti) 
Clapp.' Fastest rising star : Sonja Henle 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. (who skated and smiled from no' 
H . Craig Baird. where in pictures to eil/hlll , 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of ranking box-office draW-i n Ie. 
Parents and Teachers program, than a yearl) 
Who Should Be Responsible for Unhappiest df the "goofy" cOrYI' 
Training Young Drivers? W. Earl ('d ies: "Double Wedding." 

William Earl Hall, editor of the Hall, Mason City. Finest of the unpatronized pic-
Mason City Globe Gazette, accepts 4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so- tures: "Make Way ror T6mol'-
the challenge of "Who Should be ciety, Nervous Breakdowns, Rich- row." . . . Runner-up: "Call It I 
Responsible for Training Young ard Hull. Day." .. . 
Drivers?" on the Iowa Congress 4:15 p.m. _ Mexican orchestra Shearer's Oomebaek 
of Parents and Teachers program and chorus. Going places: Cary Grant, ft111 
broadcast over the WSUI-WOI 4:80 p.m.-Speech clinic of the Milland, Franchot Tone ... 
network this afternoon at 3:30. air, Personality Problems I Have Ditto: Olympe Bradna, Mar. 

Hall, who was graduated from Seen, Frank P. Bakes. lorie Weaver, Andrea Leeds ... 
the university in 1918 with a B.A. 4:45 p.m.-Stories out of Iowa 's Most In need of a smash hit: 
degree, is a member of the state post, Iowa State Historical socie- Joan CI'awford ... 
board of education. He received ty, William J. Petersen. . Favorite "cha l'acter" : Etlen'" 
rec?gn~tlon last yea~ tor an edi- 5 p.m. _ Iowa Union matmee Girardot . .. 
lorlal In a safe-drIVing campaign. dance Len Carroll and his orches- P r t d 'f It , er ec come y team (I 

---. I· tra. could be arranged): Joan Davll 
Every personality IS a dlffer~nt 5:30 p.m.-The stamp coHector, ClOd Ray Bolger _ both rubbl!r' 

speech problem. "P~;s~nahty Harold Brenneman. legged. , . 
Problems I Have Seen IS the 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Simplest f th 'ett. 
topic Frank P. Bakes of the psy- the Air. a e season 9 gr 
chology dl!partment and the speech 6 p.m.-Dlnnel· hour proiram. ing ca~ds -:- nnd nl~est bec~ 
clinic will discuss on the Speech 7 p.m.-Children's hOur, the land R~e ,wlote It herself . Gall Pat 
Clinic of the Air program this of the story book. TIck s. .. . j 

afternoon at 4:30. 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, Most anttclpated ~omeb~ck , " 
Frances Riedy. 1938: Norma Sheorer s in Morll 

TODAY'S PROORAM 
1:80 a.m.-The Dally Iowan 

the Air. • 

7:45 p.m.-Iowans In the news. Antoinette." .•. 
of 8 p.m.-Stage door review, J ane HollywoOd'S forgotten 

Filer. Wililom Shakespeare . . . 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies . 
8:50 a.m.-Servlce reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the c) ass room , 

the Greek epic In English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White . 

9:50 a.m.-Proarllm clllcndllr and 

8:15 p.m.-Album or lIl·tists. 
8:016 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
9 p.m.- lawn City Woman's club, 

drama department, Ruth Crayne, 
director. 

Speaking of Japan-a cor"" 
fpondent there assures ua tl\~ 
Gary Cooper in "Souls at Sea 
had them slandinll in Lhe ais~ 
but Robel't Toylol' doesn't ratA 
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'Hoosiers Trounce Illinois; Minnesota Defeats Notre Dame 
:· Indiana Team 

Wins Overtime 
Game, 51· 46 
'Junie' Andres and Bill 

Johnson Divide 
Point Honors 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., J an. 4 
(AP) - Indiana defeated IllinOis, 
51-46, . tOnight in dlng-dong Big 
'f n basketball opener s ttled in 
an overtime period. 

The score was deadloc1{ed 44 -
44 at the end of regulation lime. 
In the extra per iod Joe Platt, In
diana's only sen ior, put th(' 
Hoosiers out with free throw 45-
44. "Junie" Andres, who shared 
Lcoring honors with Bill John
son, hit a follow-in shot but Tom 
Nisbet duplicated for Illinois. 
Baskets by Birr and Johnson put 
the game on ice for Indiana. 

Indiana led 22-16 at hall time. 
As the second period opened, 
llIinois started a fast J:weaking 
offense which knotted the count 
at 24 all. The Illini kept on 
going until they held a 41-34 ad
, antage. Then Indiana opened 
up. 

The Summary: 
" ndlana (51) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Jphnson, f ...... .. 8 2 0 18 
Qorsey, r ....... .. 0 0 0 0 
PI<Jtt, f .... "" ......... 2 2 2 6 
B'irr, c ... . .... 3 0 0 Ii 
Olley, g ............... 0 0 0 0 
Huffman, g .......... 1 1 4 3 
Andres, g : ............ 8 2 3 18 

Totals .......... 22 7 9 51 
I . 

Jlhnols (46) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Hapac, f ............... 3 3 4 9 
1.Ioudreau, ( ...... 2 2 1 6 
BenniS, f .... , .. "'" 0 0 0 0 
~asater, c ........... 0 0 0 0 
Dehner, c .............. 7 2 2 16 
l'jisbet, g , ............. 5 2 0 12 
F1rank, f " ..... ".... 0 0 0 0 
'Nardley, g . ", ... 1 1 4 3 
Davies, g ......... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... , ... 18 10 11 46 
OfCicials-Referee: Nipper, In

dianapolis; umpire: Bray, Cincin
nati. 

Score a t hall: Indiana 22; ill
inois 16. 

Free throws missed: Hapllc, 
Johnson, Birr, Nisbet. 

Ft. Smith, A.rk., 
Added to Gia.nt 

F arln Systeln 
KANSAS CITY, J an. 4 (AP)

T,he Western a$sociation today 
added Salina, Kas., and Ft. Smi.th, 
Ark., to its roster, forming an 
t'ight-club league. 

Bill Terry, manager of the New 
York Giants and director of the 
teams' (arm clubs, attended the 
~pecial meeting and said the FI. 
Smi th organization would have 
fQcal oWcers under the sponsor
~hip of the Giants. 
• Bert Lamb and Harry Suler, 
.$alina's representatives, sa i d 
their club would be owned and 
operated independent of any 
major league team. 

President Tom Fairweather of 
Des Moines said the annual as
!iociation meeting would be held 
i l1n Muskogee, Oklo., next month . 

Other members are Springfield, 
upd Joplin. Mo., Muskogee, Ponca 
CI.'ty and Bartlesville, Olda., and 
Hutchinson, Kas. 

Cage Scores 
Illinois NOL'mal 41 ; Milwaukee 

Teachers 37. 
Bradley 42; Utah 32. 
Ohio Wesleyan 38; University 

of Dayton 29. 
Grinnell 32; SI. Louis U. 25 
Lake Forest 45; Armou!' Tech 

38 
Notre Dame 25; Minnesota 37 

, Washburn 33; University of 
Kansas 62 

California 43; Northwestern 36 
Cincinnati 36; Miami 34. 
University of Oklahoma 50 ; 

nice Institute, Houston, Tex., LO 
Hamline 23; Duluth Teachers 

27 
Colorado Springs Antlers 47 ; 

Texas Christian 30 
Montana 33; Idaho 32 
University of North Dakoto 37; 

Jamestown College 28 
Coiumbio 40; FOL'dhom 32 
Manhattan 52; Cathedral 33 
Earlham 34; D pauw 32 
West Texas State Teachers 37; 

E st Texas State Teachers 34 
,Baylor 32; Southwest Texas 

T aehers 31 

Giants Transrcr Team 
NEW YORK (AP) - The Giants 

a nounced yesterday they were 
~l' n~(el'l'ing their Greenwood, 
Miss., team of the ' Cotton Sta~es 
lllllguc to Fort Smith, AI·k., in 
the Western association, bl'inging 
t"e latter circuit to ight teams. 
Both ure clas C leagues. 

\ Basketball, on indoOl' SpOI·t , 
probably wlll never prove os pop
ular nationlllly a8 .footbail, [In out
dbor one. It doesn't offer os l'Iiany 
lI~uid opportunities to guard 
Alai nat catchlna a cold. 

j 
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Hawkeyes Meet Indiana Saturday 
Northerners Hold Upper. 

Hand Throughout . 
Contest 

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4 (AP)
A pewildering passing attack to· 

MatmeD 0 pen 
Year Saturday 

Swimmers 
Are Honored 

night gave the University v of 

Iowa To Open Minnesota basketball team a 37 
to 25 upset victory over Notre 
Dame before a near-capuity 

Big Ten Car d crowd of 13,600 spectators. .: 
. . The Cophers, who drew the ~ANK . / 

Iowa Grap~lers to Clash I '0 Sc;.,r-'1f" 
With Northwestern I Ij ~ [,.\ P U I 

Four Iowa Mermen 
A.nd 2 'Relay Teams 
Rated AU·American 

acclaim of sports fans in their 

In Opener OF s-(N-ltoRP, ONe-
Of' "(He G~A-(es( 

Indian. Team Coming 
Along Fast After 

Slow Start 

two game appearance at Mad~on 
Square Garden last week, pre
rented a spectacular attack that 
had the visitors back on their 
heels during virtually the entire 
contest. Only once was Nbtre 
Dame able to draw up to within 
two points of a tie score but 
that situation did not prE:Yail 

The Univel'sity o( Iowa wrest~ 
li ng .team wi 11 pry the lid off the 
Big Ten season when they enter
tain the Northwestern Wildcats in 
an afternoon match at the Hawk
eye fieldhouse, Saturday. 

Coach Mike Howard, who Wltl 
u(' starting his 17th campaign as 
('oach of the Iowa grapplers, said 
yesterday upon watching the fIrst 
nine-minute time trials after the 
holiday vacation, that prospects 
for a winning Old Gold team are 
the best in several years. 

Coach Howard termed the COIl

dition of the Hawkeye starters 
ur "pretty fair" , a llhough he 
~ tressed the fact that top condi
tion can not be reached be~or~ 

~'ctual competition gets under 
way. Capt. Wilbur Nead of Gil
man, George Smith of Mt. Vel'
non and Clarence Kemp o[ Wa
terloo have been engaging in 
daily worltouts at the field house 
~ince Christmas day. The great
er percentage of the other mem
bers of the team kept active dur
ing the holidays by working out 
in their home town high school 
gyms. 

Capt. Wilbur Nead and Carl 
Vergamini, of Council Bluffs, 
two outstanding grapplers last 
year, are expected to get the ca)! 
for their respective heavyweight 
and 175 pound divisions Satur. 
day. Smith, 165 pounder an(i 
Clarence Kemp, 155 pounder 
fr'om Waterloo round out the 
heavier group. 

Howard Krouse, of Des Moines, 
is the logical starter for 14 5 
[lOU n d weight and Kenneth 
KingsbUry, 0 { Cherokee, will 
carry Ule 135 pound colors. 

Ed Lybbert, or Cresco, is a 
~ ure starter in the 126 pound 
class. Bob McDowell, of Daven
port and Phil Millen, of Gilman, 
brother of Dick Millen, wrestling 
captain last year are waging quite 
u fight to see who will represent 
the Hawkeyes in the 118 pound 
division. 

The schedule: 
Jail. 8 - Northwestern here 
Jan. 14- Wlseonslu at Ma.pison 
Feb. 5 - Iowa State, here 
Feb. 10 - Iowa Teachers at 
CedaJ' Falls, 
Feb. 19-Mlnnesota, here 
Feb. 26--Kansas State at Man
battan 
Mell. 5-r-lIlinois at Urbana 
l\leh. 11-12 - Big Ten meet at 
Northwestern. 
Mell. 25-26 - National Col
legiate meet at Penll State. 

"California Whips 
Northwestern By 

,43 to 36 Score 
'EVANSTON, Ill. , Jan . 4 (Ap) 

- California's touring basketball 
team put on the pressure in the 
last flve minutes tonight to de
feat Northwestern, 43 to 36, in 
an exci ting battle. 

Northwestern managed to tie 
the score twice in the second 
half, the second time at 33-a11 
with five minutes left. At that 
pOint, however, the Bears cut 
loose and pulled away on twp 
field goals by Ed Dougery and 
one each by Chet Carlisle, Walt 
Bickerton and Bob Chalmers'L 
California (43) FG, FT. PF. '1'J". 
Dougery, f ............ 4 1 3 9 
Chalmers, L .......... 4 2 2 10 
Car lisle, c ............ 5 1 2 11 
Goldenson, g ... . l 1 3 3 
Gal'l'etlson, g ..... 2 1 3 1; 
Lilot, ! . r.... .... .. 1 0 0 2 
Vickerton, g .. .. 1 1 0 3 

Tol.<ll$ ...... 18 7 13 43 
Norlhw'n (36) FG. Fr. PF. TP, 
McMichaels, I ..' 3 4 0 10 
Hal'mon, f .. ..... 0 0 2 0 
Diehl. c ............. 0 2 0' 2 
Currie, g . ........... 1 0 0 2 
Voigts, g ............... 1 0 2 2 
KOble, c .... " .......... 1 1 1 3 
TJ'enlde, r ........... ,.. 1 1 4 3 
Vance, g ................ 2 3 1 7 
Smith, r ...... ' ......... 2 1 2 5 
Davis, f .. 1 0 0 2 
Nogode, c ... 0 0 0 0 

To~ls 12 12 12 38 
Score at half: Culiforniu 20; 

N ortl1 weste\'l1 14. 
Free throws mIssed - Colifor

niu: Chalmers 2, CaJ'\lsle 4, Gol
denson, Glll·rettson. NOI' thwest
en'l : Diehl 2, Ul'I'ie 3, Trenkle 3, 
Smith 2. 

Officials: R('il'l' e : a orge Le
vis (Wisconsin); umpire: Ike 
Craig (Illinois Wesleyall). 

I'AS'Keft3Al-v S'(ARs 
II-J cot-l-eGIA;(c 
RANKS 
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Ray Walters 
By Glandular 

Stricl{en 
Ailment 

Four University of Iowa swim
ming stars and two relay quar
tets have been awarded all
America ranking in the selections 
made by Edward T. Kennedy of 
Columbia university, editor of the 
intercollegiate swimming guide 
issued by the National Collegiate 
Athletic association. 

Besides Ray Walters, who was 
ranked sixth In the 50 and sev
enth In the 100 yard dash, Dick 
Westerfield was honored for the 
third time in the 150-yard back 
r-troke. In 1935 Westerfield was 
l'Il nked lhit'd, in 1936 he dropped 
to fourth, but regained third po~ 
liilion in this year's ranltings. 

George Nissen, three-times na~ 
tional champion tumbler, was 
awarded eighth place in the na
tion in fancy diving. Nissen vol
unteered to dive in several meets 
after other divers had been lost 
to the squad, and his perform~ 

ances were adjudged all-Ameri
can quality. 

Robert Reed was ranked lOth 
in the 150 meter tree style. Old 
Gold relay teams were placed 
fifth In the 400-yard free style 
and fifth in the 300-yard medley 
relay. 

.Writers Select 
Baseball Team 
DiMaggio Artd Medwick 

Lead in_V~tes For 
All· S~r Nine 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4 (AP) 
Somewhere there are two mem
bers of the Baseball Writers as
sociation who would leave Joe 
DiMaggio of the New 'York Yan
kees off an All-Star 1937 baseball 
team, and there are four writers 
who would pass up Joe Medwick 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The lact neither of the hard 
• • • • • • 0 • • • * • .. • • • • • •• hitting outfielders was an unani-

mous choice created some mild 
surprise about an All-Star team 
named by 247 baseball experts 
and announced today by tbe 
Sporting News. DIMaggio got 
245 votes and Medwick 2213. 

As could be expected, the 
Ray Walters, one o( the fustest World Champion Yankees domi-

50-yard free stylers in the COUll- nated the team, although the two 
try during his sophomore yeal' leagues divided evenly, with five 
31Jd top ranking collegiate sprint- players each. In addition to Di-
er of Coach David Armbrustel"s Maggio, the Yanks placed Pitcher 
swimming teum, is lost to the Old Charles Ruffing, First Baseman 
Gold squad until Feb. 1, and may Lou Cehrig and Third Baseman 
not swim in competition this sea- , Bob Rolfe. 
son, it was learned yesterday. The team, with the number of 

Walters had been confined with votes each player received for his 
<:n allack of glandular fever to position, although not necessar-
the university hospital before lly his total vote, was: 
Christmas vacation, and was only ,I Fh'st base: Lou Gehrig, Yan-
leleased last week. Dr. W. W. kees (229); second ba~e: Charles 
Hayne, Iowa 's trainer-physician, I Gehringer, Detroit (238); short-
said Walters could not swim be- stop: Dick Bartell, New York Gi-
(ore Feb. I , and whether 01' nol 1 ants (72); third base: Bob Rolfe, 
h E: would be abl(' to work out Yankees (81); right field: Paul 
Ihen would not bc known. Waner, Pittsburgh (182); center 

Walters was counted on by field: Joe DiMaggio, Yankees 
Coach Armbruster to be one of (240); left field: Joe Medwick, 
the main cogs in this year'~ r Cardinals (235); catcher; Char-
~wimming team, and his loss is a les Hartnett, Chicago Cubs (135); 
~evere jolt, since no other Iree- pitchers: Carl Hubbell, Giants 
styleI' of hi s calibr r mains. (203), and Charles Rulfing, 

Walters Tuesday was chosen Yankees (142). 
for the second yea!' as an all- . Bartell nosed out Joe Cronin 
American swimmer. Edward T. of the Boston Red Sox by one 
Kennedy of Columbia university, vote for shortstop, while Rolfe 
€ditor of t h c intercolle.e;iate was chosen for third base over 
Ewimming guide issued by the 14 other players, led by Harlond 
National Collegiate Athletic ns- Clift of the St. Louis Browns 
eocialion, mode the choice ond with 45 votes and Art Whitney 
placed the Iowa ace sixth in the of the Philadelphia Nationals 

50 and seventh in the nation ill Wi~r!!~ Gomez of the Yankees 

Iowa's question mark cagers, 
hampered during their last three 
non-conference games by inju
ries to key men, will open their 
1938 Big Ten basketoall sched
ule in the fieldhouse Saturday 
against the :fast - developi ng 
Hoosiers from Indiana. 

The Hoosiers, after a slow 
start, have been comi ng along 
iast and are doped to start the 
Hawkeyes off on the wrong foot. 
Last night they upset the power
ful Illini team in a thriUing 51-
46 battle at Bloomington. 

The non-conference record of 
the Indlana team reads four vic
tories as against two defeats. On 
a trip to the west coast last week 
they defeated U, C. L. A. and 
Southern California on successive 
nights. They also hold a decision 
over Nebraska, champions of the 
Big Six last year. 

The Hawkeyes have won four 
of their seven games. Their last 
win was over Butler on Dec. 18, 
and since then they have been 
beaten by Toledo, Michigan State 
and Marquette. • 

'LIneup In Doubt 

more than a minl\te. ... 
The Box Score: 

Notre Dame (25) FG. FT. PF.TP 
1\1'oir, f .................... 2 2 0 6 
Sadowski, ! .......... 1 0 3 2 
Nowak, c .............. 2 0 3 4 
Wukovits, g .......... 1 0 2 2 
Brown g ................ 2 1 3 5 
Crowe, f .......... ...... 0 1 1.:1 1 
Ducharme, f ........ 1 0 0 ; 2 
Ellis, c ............. ..... 0 0 0 . 0 
Ertle,c .................. O 0 0 0 
Gaglione, g ............ 0 1 1- 1 
Jordan, g ....... , ...... 1 0 0 2 -.-Totals .. " .... " .. 10 5 13 . 25 
JI1lnnesota (37) FG. FT. P .TP 
KundJa, f .............. 2 
Addington, t " ...... 5 
Manly, c ...... " .... " .. 0 
Maki, g ...... " ........ 4 
Nash, g .. " ......... " ... 3 
Presthus, t ........ , ... 0 
Egan, f ...... ' ............. 0 
Halverson, f ...... .. 0 
Spear, c " .............. 1 
Johnson, g ............ 0 
Dick, g .................. 0 
Gustafson, g .......... 0 

5 5 
3 ' 10 
3 . 3 
2 :J 11 
3 6 
o 0 
o 0 
O · 0 
o 2 
0 ' 0 
o 0 
o 0 

The Iowa lineup for Saturday's 
game is still in doubt because of 
the injuries to Benny Stephens 
and Capt. Sam Johnson, high- Totals ..... " ..... 15 7 12 , 37 
scoring fQrwards on the Hawlt Score at haH: Notre Dame 12; 
team. Stephens will probably Minnesota 18. J 

be in the fray for most of the 40 Free throws missed - NQtre 
minutes but his injured foot has Dame: Sadowski, Nowak 3, E1. 
not responded as desired . and it lis, Ertle 2, Gaglione. Minne
will probably keep him from hit- Eota : Kundla 4, Addington, Man
ting his usually fine style. John- ly, Maki 5. 
son may be kept out of the game Referee: John Getchell, .St. 
entirely as he has been bothered Thomas; umpire: Nick Kearns, 
by a back injury incurred when I DePaul. 
he fell on the ice. The two re- -------
placements for the Iowa front 
line will probably be Richard City High Coach 
Hobbs and Tommy Lind. 

At the guard posts Coach Rol- Seeking ScorinlY 
lie Williams will probably start ~r 
Nile Kinnick and Kenny Suesens Punch For Team 
although Joe Van Ysseldyk, who 
plays both forward and guard, is • 
sure to see some service. Kin- Striving for a smootber brand 
nick has taken over the scoring 
honors on the Iowa team with 
45 points, taking the lead from 
Stephens who trails with 43. 

Jacl{ Drees seems sure to get 
the call at the pivot position but 
he has been hard pushed lately 
by Dick Evans, Chicago sopho
more who starred as an end dur
ing the football season. 

Iowa Harriers 
Sponsor Track 

Mixer Tonight 

of floor work, Coach Francis 
Merlen put his City high cage 
squad through a lengthy drill 
yesterday, placing emphasis " on 
fundamentals and under-the
basket work. 

In an attempt to add scoring 
punch to the offensive drive, 'the 
Little Hawk mentor is now work
ing on plays that will shake the 
forwards loose Ior close range 
shots. 

Resting just below the Clinton
ites in league standings, the 
Hawklet club will seek a secQnd, 
place tie with the Clinton quin
tet by a victory in Friday's mt;!j:!t
ing on the home floor. 

The annual University of Iowa Meanwbile, Coach Herb Cor-
track mixer will be held in the mack's f I' e s h man - sopholl¥lre 
River room of Iowa Union this squad furthered preparatio~ for 
evening at 7:15 with all freshman the Clinton encounter with an
and varsity members asked to other workout on offensive play. 
attend. After dropping their ope~ng 

The mixer is an annual "let to-llcague game to Davenport, the 
lether" sponsored by the track 1 0 c a I yearling representatlyes 
team to promote good feeling and have been successful in three 
for the dlscussion of various ,sub- consecutive conference starts and 
jects of interest to track men. are making a strong bid for 

The feature of the evening will league supremacy. , 
~ a talk by Sedad Sara, a mem- 1n yes~erday's session r b ~ 
bel' of the 1936 Turkish Olympic Lewis and Virgil Parker held 
track team, now enrolled as a qown the guard posts, Menel 
graduate student in the political Goldberg worked at center, with 
science department. Mr. Sara is Don Laughlin at one forward and 
a former member of Robert col- Bob King and John Graham ·aI· 
lege, an American college in Tor- ter~~ting at the other forecourt 
key, and of the University of position. 
Brussels. He has enrolled at Iowa ----'-----
for the express purpose of pre
paring hlmseH for diplomatic 
service when he receives his de
gree. 

Williamsburg to : 

the 100 yards events. 
got 57 votes for a pitcher's berth, Sara to Speak 

lIn tche meantim~, despite the and Lou Fette of the Boston Bees Mr. Sara will speak on "Ath-

Oppose V-High" 
Cager8 FtiM,y 

JO t, oach Arm I'ustel' begilll received 34. Bill Dickey, the Ietlcs in Turkey and how they 
daily workouts with Ihe I'emnind- Yant.-" , catcher, traile" Hartnett . H With three weeks of concen· 

f h· 0 . U· f ---- - "" U dilfel' from Amencan sports." e t d ti nd tt ' belt er 0 IS squa 111 prepara on 01' with 105 ballots. tra e pJ'ac ce u er leJrs, 
the Midwestern A.A.U. swimming S M 'C T M will also discuss the club sys- the University hi,h basket~all 
meet at Omoha, N'eb., Jan. 15. t. ary s a~(J'e)' 0 eet, • • tem prevalent in his native coun- team will open the second fialt 

I '11 b t d b try, This is a system whereby f thel t b k tb II 
owa WI e relll' sen e yan Cd R ed Q. T e h I R.·DDB, Grant W;n lor curren as e a S~. ~ight or 10-man team, and wi ll t t 0 (J' t ~~ . atbletic clubs are organized tor ~on here Friday niiht when they 

try to regain the team ehampion- e ar apl S IUn e nl~ seCond Round Tilts I the enjoyment and entertainment rttempt to aven,e their 1ast 
!lip they helo fOr a IlUmbt'I' or __. of the community. }'rom these year', defeat at the handa ~'of 

yellrs prior to 1935 when not CORAL GABLES I"la Jan 4 clubs most of the members ot the Williemsbul'll. .. : 
enough mcn competed to give th e ~i~h f'llul Henncssey, gUIII'd , I be"'n .f1ushing a high seol'ing <Jt~ (AP) _ l"ive seeded" play~rs, Olympic teams are choaen, rather Startin, the 8ell8Oft slowly, '~e 

'Ha~key~s u chancc fOI' the tenm U('fll1lt Iy out of the contest be-I tack III the early games of the headed by Bobby Riggs of Chica- than trom the colle.es, as is the U-hiih quintet has improved 
trophy. calise of a torn ligament which seasc'll, and with Hennessey out I go and Bryan "Bltsy Grant of At- rule in this country. He will el80 rapidly and by virtue of their \In-

Who will make the trip has not Ill' I cceived ill the gnme with Cen- of Ih gamc, the Marians ·will lnnta, survived the second round answer any questiol'18 which per- defeated record in loop compaU
been decided y t, and Coach tml of Fl. Madison, thc Sl. Mary's necel to be doubly !l Ied to stop of the Miami Biltmore tennls tain to the subjects. tion, they have come to be re
Armbru~ter indicated t hat ti me basketball team will joul'lley to them tournament today in matches Further entertainment will be garded as the team to "reckon 
trials might be held in order to CCd,Il' Rapid~ toni/tht to me t n With the xceplion of Cole for marked by only one upset. I provided by the presentation of with" in the Little Eight confer-
facilitnte choosing of a team. \('t{'rtln St. Patrick's quintet. Henness y, the St. Mat·y's lineup Chal'les Harris of West Palm <track movies. These movies will enc.:. . 

I Ruy Cole will probably fill in will probably be the same as · it Beach, Fla., seeded fifth, was conlist either of shorts from the The team is in excellent phy&!_ 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Dr'oke the vucan y left by Hennessey has been sincc the start of the eliminated by lanky George Toley Olympics or from the last ne- cal co~dition and alttlough they 

scOt'ed its second consecutive quite t'''[Jub ly, but this will put season: Chodek and Jack Bock, of Los Angeles, 8-6, 6-4. ~Ional coUegJate meet. A display have played no games during the 
Missoul'i Vnll y confcl'en('e bas- a decidcd crimp in St. Mary's rOI'word., chmidt, cent 1', and The only other defectlon In the I of trophiell won by the Hawke~r past three weeks while ma~y O! 
ketbaJi victol'Y last night by d<'- list or enpab le substltutes, Pal Ilaloubek l\nd Cole, guards. In seeded eight Was the default of during the past season and Of, their loop rivals have, tht::r hive 
reating Wnshinglol) univel'. ity, 4~ Bannol1 bing the nly other man a scrimmage with the alumni, Hernie Coghlhn of Los Angeles i equipment will lupplement Mr. engaged in several practice llUllee 
to 33. The Bulldogs d rented S t. 011 the ~quad with any Cil'st tenm Monday, Pot Bannon looked veryl to Bill "Hardie of Miami In a Hare's talk and 'the movies. !lnd have drllle(! hard In an 'at. 
Louis university h I' Monday ' xp rience. impressivc, and is likely to see IiCheduled first round match. James [Lyle, varsity co-eap- tempt to smooth out their Weak 
night. 'rhe Cedar Rapids boys havc p~nty of action tonight. Coghlan was seeded eighth. tain, will act .1 toastmaster. points. 



PAGE FOUR 

$400 Civil Suit 
Opens in Court 

Lloyd Ihrig Charges 
Misrepresentation 
In Auto Deal 

The $400 damage suit against 
Durbin Downey by Lloyd Ihrig, 
a~glng that an automobile pur
chued from Downey was misfe
presented, opens before a jury in 
Johnson county district court at 
9 o'clock this morning. Judge 
Harold D. Evans is presiding. 

Ihrig states that a 1936 used 
machine was sold to him by 
Downey as a 1937 model in per
tect condition. 

Ihrig asks $200 for lhe return 
of his down payment, $50 dam
ages for being deprived of the 
ui;e of his car and $150 as exem
p1ary damages. 

I Attorney Lee Farnsworth is re
presenting the plaintiff, and 
Downey is defended by Attorney 
Jfenry Negus. 

I 

Jnnounce Exams , 

: For Positions In I 
Civil Service 

I 

I The United Slates civil service 
c~mmisslon has announced I'ev
eral competitive examinations. 
In addition to other examinations, 
~,resent opportunities for govern-
11)ent employment include an ex
llinlnaUon for a student ringer
].~·lnt classifier. T h c ' entrance 
&ahiry is $1,400 a year, less a re
tirement deduction of 3 1-2 per 
ccnt. Applicants for the pOSition 
l-(Just be between the ages of 18 
and 25. 
! The following examinalion~ 

have also been announced: 
-;Tunior tabulating machine op

erator, $1,440 a year; alphabetic 
<J ounting machine operator, 
$1i440 a year; inspector of rail
w~ signaling and train control, 
$3,'800 a year, interstate com
merce commission; mathematical 
statistical analyst, and senior, as
soci'ate, and assistant mathemat
ica! statistical analysts, $2,600 '8 

year, soil conservation service. 
\",ull information concerni ng 

the examinations may be obtain
ed from A. Lorack, secretary of 
the United States civil service 
board of examiners, at the post 
oC!ice. 

Holub vs. Schleuter , 
":Block Wood Dispute 
:; Settled Out of Court 

A settlement out of court yes
terday morning ended the case 
brought by Frank Holub against 
Harvey Schleuter involving the 
ownership of block wood on 
Sch leuter's land. 

In the settlement Holub, plain
tiff in the action is allowed to 
l'~1f1ove all the block wood pre
pared by him except a designated 
10 cords within 90 days. The 
court costs are to be met by 
Sebleuter. 

Judge Harold D. Evans, pre
Siding over the district court. 
dismissed the jury about 10 a.m. 
",hen the settlement was reached. 
, Attorney Will Hayek represent
e~ Holub in the action. Schleuter 
was defended by Attorney Ingalls 
s,wtsher. 

, 

terrell Will Explain 
; New Motor Laws 
! To WURIy Dealers 
i 
; Walter J . Ferrell, manager of 

tne Iowa Auto Dealers' associa
tion, in Des Moines will explain 
ttte new automobile laws at the 
!leeting of the Johnson county 
automobile dealers and . auto 
siuesmen Friday at 6 p.m. at the 
So P. C. S. clubroom over Smith's 
c~fe. 
; In addition to the automobile 

Itws Ferrell will discuss other 
bUbjects of interest to automo
!:fIe dealers and salesmen. Au
t(lmobile men Of the county are 
i.vited to attend. , 

I 
! 

I 
I 

STARTS FIRE 

lA.nti-Freese Drips On 
HotE~1uuut 

: 
• I Radiator alcohol - which Ig-

nited when It leaked on a hot 
exhaust pipe - caused $35 dam
Bge to the car owned by J. C. 
l'ofayherry yesterday afternoon. 

l Acting Assistant Chief H. T. 
McNabb said the flames destroy
~ the wiring on the motor and 
seorche'a the paint on the engine 
h~ before the fire was extin
t~lshed. 

------
~olice Notifwd 
! Of Bicycle Theft 
j Barney DePrance reported to 

~1ice that his bicycle was stolen 
qQm the Iowa City hiah school 
~terday afternoon. 

• The bicycle Is a blue and white 
Llasalle bearing serial number 
1i7~'llt ~ance said. 
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Unloading Duffle at the New Armory w. F. Cramer 
Dies Monday 

Good Fellows Get Together Carson Levies 
Fines A.gainst 3 

I,,, Police Court 
Was Former Bead Of 

School System In 
Iowa City 

W. F. Cramer, 8~, f\lrmer su
perintendent of Iowa City pub
lic ~chools, died Monday in the 
home of his dau,hter, Mrs. c. 
T. Martin, ~t LakewoQd, Ohio. 
He was a former state superin
tendent. 

Buritll Will be in the Iowa State 
college cemetery at Ames. Mr. 
Cramer was a meml>er ot tJ:te fac
ulty there before his re\lrement. 

He was born' ,March 7, 1855 in 
Johnstown, Ohio, and moved to 
Brighton two years later. He 
graduated from Cornell college. 
Mt. Vernon, lind held degrees 
from Iowa State college and Cor
nell university, Ithaca, N. Y. 

He serv~ as superintendent of 
schools in Waukegan, Ill., Waver
lY, Red Oak and 'AtlantiC, in ad
dition to the 10Wli City schools. 

Mr. Cramer was a member of 
Blue Lodge and Royal Arch Ma
sons, of Alpha Ze~, honorary ag
ricultural college fraternity. In 
Lakewood, he belonged to the 
Borrowed Time club consisting 
of men more than 70 ye~rs of age. 

Vice-President Miller of the 
local junior chamber of commerce 
confers with Louis Patmont, lec
turer, and E. J. Van Nostrand at 
last night's meeting of the junior 
chamber in Iowa grill. Van Nos-

Five of the 60 men in Troop I" ing dulile in the new ' $65,000 I -Daily Iowan Photo, Engrcwing 
113th cavalry regiment of the na- armory. From left to right they Diltz, Paul Brown, Spero Duros 
tional guard, are shown unload- are George Weisemann, Melvin and Laurence Lacina. 

Two SQns, W. F. Cramer of Clin
ton, Ill., and E. F. Cramer of 
Galesbw'g, Ill., and twp daughters, 
Alice I. Cramer and ' Mrs. Martin, 
survive him. 

Elks Lodge !rro 
Meet 'ronight 
At Quhrooms, 

Committee reports of holiday 
activities will be given at the 
bi-weekly meeting of the Elks 
lodge at the first meeting of the 
year at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
clubrooms. 

Medical Society to Install New 
Officers Tonight at 6 O'Clocl{ A~:;:[) 

AT LAST 

Comfort Furmshed Fo,
'ExpeckJnt Fathers' 

Dr. Boyd Will Succeed Dr. Aronson To .T()W~ CLEVELANP (AP) - It's true 
about the declining birth rate, but: 

The recIinlhg birth rate - for 
exhausted expectant fathers-goes 
on at the same rapid pace. 

Charles Fieseler, chairman of 
the charity committee, and Bill 
Qlson, entertainment committee 
chairman, will present reports. 

Dr. 180m Raukin Leave Medical 
As President 

wUh Gus A. Pusateri, exalted ruler, 
will conduct tonighes meeting, 
which will be followed by a buf
fet lunch. Newly-elected officers 0 f the 

• Johnson County Medical society 
will be installed at the monthly 
meeting of the organization to
r.lght at 6 o'clock at Youde's inn. 
Officers who will be installed are 
Dr. J . D. Boyd, president; Dr. F. 
.T. Rohner, vice-president, and Dr. 
W. M. Fowler, reelected secre
tary - treasurer of the society. 
Dr. Isom A. Rankin is the organ
Ization's retiring president. 

Dr. T. L. Waring and Dr. R. 
L. Jackson both of the University 
hospital staff, will speak at the 
scientiIic meeting which will fol
low the installation of officers. 
Dr. Waring will speak on the 
treatment of non-union of femor.' 
al neck fractures, and Dr. Jack
son will discuss the disadvantages 
uf protamine insulin in treatment 
of diabetes mellitus in children. 

Tpe meeting will begin with a 
dinner at 6 o'clock. 

County Committee 
To Attend Meeting 

Johnson county agricultural 
planning committee members will 
attend a district agricultural 
planning conference at Cedar 
Rapids Monday, County Agent 

College Faculty 
Dr. R. S. Aronson of the col

lege of medicine has accepted an 
appointment in the pathology la
boratory of the Lankanau hospit
al, Philadelphia, 'Pa., beginning 
this month. 

At the Lankanau hospital Dr. 
Aronson will be associated with 
Dr. Stanley P . Reimann, an au
thority in the field of cancer re
search. Dr. Aronson came to the 
University of Iowa in 1933. 

Letter Carriers 
Elect Officers 

Edgar Vassar was installed as 
J,lresident of the Iowa City Letter 
Carriers' association at a meet
ing Monday evening. He s~c
ceeds George E. Mocha. 

Other new olficers are Fred 
Hiscock, vice - president; John 
McGovern, secretary - treasurer, 
nnd Odin Blexl'ud, sergeant-at
arms. 

Adams to Speak 
4t Lions Meeting 

Robert Adams of North Liberty 

MERLE 

MILLER 
They say so at Cleveland's 

m~a Maternity Hospital, where the ex
pectant father is a specialty . 
They've even installed a "Iying-

Liberty and Emil Ludwig' hit a in" room for him. ther~. 
simultaneous new low with the . Nurses walk With hll."' s.oothe 
Public ti n f th R It b·- him. He can phone all hl~ fnends. 

a 0 0 e ~ose~~ . I If he has to wait too long or is 
ography .. . ~ll of which IS fairly too exhausted by his floor pacin~, 
low . . . he may lie down and sleep-if he 

MISSES ONE SESSION 

Bahaman Legislator 
Sets Record 

can. 
I only believe in capital punish- The Misses Olive King and Olga By The AP Feature Service 

ment when someone phones and Holl, two of the hospital's waiting NASSAU, Bahamas-One thing 
then hangs up without even ex- room attendants, tell about some about Speaker W. C. B. John
plaining-wrong number . • • of the expectant fathers. son's record in the Bahamas 

There was the fr~end who paced Hollse . of Assembly burns him 
the floor more than the :f.ather-to- up~he had to miss one meeting 
be. "When the ' news came that the in ,49 years. 

Portrait 
You may have seen him 

around the town. a mtle bleary
eyed, red-nosed and raned ... 
Sometimes he'll "borrow" a 
dime-but usually he manalres 
to labor tnoulrh to keep him In 
booze • . . There are half a 
hundred stories about him ... 

The most likely tells of the days 
he was a university student, a 
campus highlight and slated to 
marry a , university beauty • • • 
She went to her home one sum
mer and married another in the 
interim-for no apparent reason. 

baby finally w~s 'born," says Miss Speaking of that session John-
King with an apprec~ative smile, sort declares: 
"the friend h.ad to lie down and "Nothing can restore to me 
rest.'.! that one meeting I missed. Tru-

"We have our real trouble with Iy, it is a cancer on my score." 
the men who can be easily excited He Blames His Doctor 
about most anything," says Miss He blames his doctor, Johnson 
Holl. "Yet many another :!Dan may developed a leg in~ection and, as 
be just as coneerned but sit down he explains It: 
with a pipe and book." "One day the doctor said to 

Boy or girl? me: "Willie, my boy, at your age 
"Sometimes," continues Mis s this sore looks malignant and I 

Holl, "the fathers are so confused suspect cancer. I advise you to 
after they bear the result that they fly to Miami and consult a spe
can't remember what we tell them. cia list." 
Some rush to the telephone, call Johnson did that. Finding the 
their friends, then rush back and ailment was not serious, how-
ask: 'What did you say it was?'" ever, he hot-footed it back to 

He quit school within a H Ii ·ti orne ke wal ng rooms, gen- the Assembly. 
month, has worked In many a ly Ii'ed 'th erous sUPP WI new~papers During his half-century in pol-

If.mmetl C. Gardner 

downtown store. restaurant and and m~gazines, are provided for itics, Johnson has gone to the 
neighboring farm since .•. That the expectant father. Sometimes House through storms that kept 
was, I'm told. almost 30 years the poor w~etch waits as long as 48 almost all the other members 

announced will be the guest speaker of the ago... Some morning soon hours. In cases like that he is away. Once, he feU from a bi
Lions club at the weekly meet- they'll find him slumped over urged to wa~ outside, Qr.go to a cycle, injured his leg and went 
ing at npon today in Reich's pine the table in a local beerery . .• restaurant ,for food and coffee. to the House that night on 

yesterday. 
Merle McDonald, assistant ex

tension director of Iowa State 
college, called the district meet
ing which will start at 10 a.m. 
and last until 4 p.m. 

Traffic Violations 
Lead Police Report 

Of City's A.rrests I 

One hundred ten traffic vio
lations led the report of arrests 
filed yesterday with City Clerk 
Grover Watson by Chief of Police 
W. H. Bender. 

Chief Bender's report showed 
during December his department 
handled the following cases: In
toxication, 34; robberies 4; dis
turbing the peace, 3; loitering, 3; 
cars stolen, 3; cars recovered. 3; 
dogs and cats disposed of, 18; 
traffic violations, 110; Juvenile 
cases, 6; automobile accidents, 
13; vagrancy, 3; stolen bicycles, 
1; suicides, I; blocking an exit, 1; 
soliciting without a permit, 2; 
and larceny, 1. 

The collection of $16.50 from 
two-ins was reported. 

room. He's been warned about alcohol. But not all male maternity cases crutches. 
Adams will speak on the sub- are fid,ety. A strong campaigner at 73, he 

ject, "Boyhood Days on an Iowa, Likes, I think, should not wed "We just had one." SilYS Miss has a legislative record that is 
Farm." likes ... One of the town's un- Ki~, "whom we called at ~is perhaps unsurpassed. Lord Bea

happiest couples were university office d~ring the day alld told hIm verb rook, at a luncheon in his 

ludge' H. D. Evans 
Grants Kraushaar 

Divorce :from Wife 

Judge Harold D. Evans grant
ed O. J. Kraushaar a divorce 
from Esther I. Kraushaar in'John
son county district court yester
day. 

According to the terms of the 
divorce Mrs. I Kra!,lshaar was 
granted alimony for th-e support 
of two children in her care. 
KraUShaar is to pay the court 
costs. 

Attorney Arthur LeU repre
sented Mrs. Kraushaat;. Attorney 
Fred L. Stevens was Kraushaar's 
counseL 

A seven-foot X-ray image of 
an Egyptian mummy recently has 
been made at Fi~ld /'l\useum, Chi
cago. 

.• everythIng was successful. h h d' 
headliners: '. '. He a football sta.r, "'Thanks,' he replied, 'I'll be onor ere, expresse surpl'lse 
s~e an activities and scholarship down tonight.' on learning that Johnson had 
girl . . . "It was that father's fifth child." been an Assembly membel· two 

_____________ years longer than Lloyd George, 

A6e 
It's a vicious circle, this mat

ter of age; the young ones 
among us try to look older 
than we actually are, the older 
attempt youth ..• So many bor
der-line women I know make 
theJUSelves utterly ridiclllous, I 
think. with reddish-black dyed 
hair and a face over-enthusias
tically roured • • • When I see 
such a one, I invariably think 
of a well-kept crave • • • 

And a business man I know re
cently performed the quite im
possible task of both falling out 
of his car and running over him
self . .. He wasn't hurt though ... 

arranle lbinp so 
'hat .most 01 l~ tr'.able hap

pen, &0 other people 

Today is the 105th anniversary 
of George M. Pullman, l!m told 
. . . And nolSody as yet ' knows 
how to open the .windows in a 
sleep in, car . . . 

CUpped 
SEC - 5TENO - K ·N.OWL. 

BKKRG.; • YRS., exp.; BO{YIe .leg., 
sell exp.; excelt refs. 'Rcaent 
0829. 

-Vhl... 'rrlbune. 

father of the British House of 
Commons, had served in Parlia
ment. 

Itches For Action 
In 1936, after Johnson had 

been Deputy Speaker for 27 
years, the King appointed him a 
Companion of the Most Noble 
Order of the British Empire. He 
was elected unanimously as 
speaker, the higbest office ' in the 
giving of the Bahaman voters, in 
December of the same year. 

"I don't ' like the speaker's 
chair," Johnson confides. "I sit' 
up there itching to enter into 
debate or ma~e a motion, or take 
a jibe at someone, and it is all 
I can do to contain myself. But 
these pri vileges are denied the 
presiding officer." 

Marriage License 

Re,ports of 193 7 Fee Collections 
Filed with Co. Auditor Sulek 

A scout repor" he made an 
eneJll)' • during vacation • • • A 
chap knocked at his door, hold
inlr out a dime . . . "We're help
tnlr the unemployed." he deelared 
· . • My friend reports the fellow 
was mildly aqry when he took 
the dime ••• 

In Chicago, dW'ina the holidays, 
a scout .reports he observed a doz
en and more men Bellina apples, 
all of them claiming tp be veter
ans • • • One thing, thOlie chaps 
In the last war must be ,glad the 
country has so many apple trees. 

THE TaVTH 
Ogden Nash 

Accepts hl\rd casb, 
For writing .rhYmes 

AbOut ,tile times, 
That always pan 

Issued to Couple 

John Zimmerman of Iowa City 
and Edna Mahoney of Cosgrove 
recei ved a marriage license in thll 
Johnson county clerk's office yes
terday. Reports of fee collections fOl' 

the county auditor's and clerk's 
offices during 1937 and a quar
terly report from two juatices. of 
the peace were filed with County 
Auditor Ed Sulek yesterday for 
review by the county board 01 
fupervjsors. 

A report from the county 
clerk's office revealed a total of 
$2,710.67 in fees received durin, 
the past year. Of this amount re
celp~ were recorded for district 
court fees of $733.75; (lnes, $800; 
probate lees, $892.47; reporter 
and jury lees due county, $173; 
sherriff fees, $86.95, and trans
cript and copying fees, $24.50. 

Collections received by the 
coun~ auditor', office amounted 

to $34,864.23 during · 1937. Of 
this sum $1,673.75 was recorded 
for dog Ib!nse fees; tax sale re
demptions, $32,9 ~ 0.53; transfers, 
$2211.75; redemptions, $28; tax 
sale fees, $9.20; school funa 
loans, $4 and other fees $9. 
. Reports of receipts of T. M. 
Fairchild and H. M. Ball, justices 
of the peace, were also filed. 
Criminal case fines of $25.50 fop 
the 24 cases tried during the last 
quarter of 1937 were ,reported by 
Fairchild. ,Fees fdr civil cases 
totalled $435.50 for the 211 cases 
handled. Ball filed a collection 
report of $23 received for fines 
levied since his office was cre
Bted in West Lucas township in 

·Octo~er. 

Repet 
I was personally sorry to see 

DOll Marquis go; few readin, 
pleasures had quite the Ufe of 
Marquis' adventures of arcby the 
cockroach and mehitabel the cat 
· •. And, just In passing, one of 
the verses I remember in these 
days of wolf-calling is that in 
which Marquis asks archy if he 
ever plans to run for president 
· . . Archy replies: 

no do not be p!'ellden' 
be a &Yrant or noUlinr 
there II bound &0 be a cenalD 

amount 01 
trouble runniq an,. OOUD~ 
II ,.au are p!'eIideDt \he troable 

happelUl &0 "OU 
but U lqa are a tyrant ,.a ..... 

But . never &Clln 

I think I could 
Wdte jUjlt 1!8 well 

But his ain't 1OOd, 
So whllt the hell! 

Iowa City Mercury 
Ranged More Than 
100 Degrees in '37 

.....l. F. F. 
Four degrees below zerol That 

Optlmlllts are those who have- isn't tomorrow's weather forecast, 
n't cleaned their aldewa\lq! from but me~ely the lowest Iowa City 
the last soow a{\d the town seems temperature during 1937. 

, . The mereury fell to the sub-
to be filled with optimists •• , zero reading three times early last 

winter, Jan. 9 and 23, and Feb. 10. 
And a Chicalo cat w .. lked 98 Scoring upward to span more 

mll~ to re\um to its "Q~e .•• than 100 delI'ees during the year, 
Thllt 1\ a cat every \lme; they the fluid topped 98 degrees on that 
walk; &beTre too ,prouci to hitch hot day last summer, July 10. 
a ride . • , Remember? 

-Dail" [010an Plloto, Engraving 
trand is state president of thll 
junior chamber, and Patmont 
spoke to the local group on "The 
World Crisis." He is a well-known 
publicist, linguist and world 
traveler. 

Clarence Day's "Life With Fa

ther," published in 1935, has been 

a best seller for two years. 

Two fines 'tbtaling $29 were 
given to Jack Stork when he was 
found guilty of failing to ~tQP at 
a signal and operating a car 
without a drivdr's license yester
day by Pollc'o judge Burke N. 

Carson. 
On a chargc of illegal posses

sion of . liquor, Dale Harris was ' 
fined $3 and costs. 

Richard O. BlIlJ'd was given 
until Jan. 9 by ' Judge Carson to 
pay a fine of $10 and costs fol.' 
intOXIcation. 

, 
Three Veterans Join 

40 & 8, ' Voiture 585 

Three World war veterans were, 
InitiateQ into v oiture 565, 40 and 
8, honor organization of the Amer
ican Legion, Monday nlght at 
Moose hall. 

They were B. M. Ricketts of 
Iowa City, Ben F. Nichols of 
Nichols, and Harvey P . Wolfe of 
Washington. 

Ft. Madisol} and Mt. Pleasant 
members of voiture 225 partici
pated in the ceremony. 

_13~t3Wt:LL·~~~~~~~1 

Season .. End 

CLEARANC'E 

Values to $2.98 
Sizes 32 to 40 

SINGLE 

SWEATERS 
$138 

and $188 

TWIN SWEATER SETS 

$288 
to $488 

Sizes 32 to 40 

ALL SKI SUITS 
Drastically Reduced 

jI • 

Print:; and California Sail Cloth· 

. 

RAYON DRESSES 
For the Young SophisticlJ,te 

1 

Values to $5.95 
I'rints, Plain Colors, Taffeta"ChaJli 

Sizes 11 to 17 - 12 to 20 . 

Anklets 
CHIWl\EN'S 

Sweaters 
Westmlnater and Allen-A 

SSe 15e Pair 
Values .to $Z.95 

TWO P AlRS-ZSe Sizes Z to 10 
Sizes 5 to 1'~ All Wool Zepyr 1'arn 

==================:;.1 . 
Final Clearance of 

DRESSES 
Specially Grouped at 

$4-48 $8_88 $11-88 $:13-88 

Iowa City'. Smartlllt Store 
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Kuever to Give 
Talk on Drugs 
And Medicines 

Iowa's Pharrnacy Dean at Work A Dual Personality 
DAMASCUS STEEL Oil Drilling Test 

May Disturb the Dead 

of the Evangeline boom field. 
Ten feet from the well's boller: 

is a thick marble tombston~ 
with a cross atop it. The de". 
ri ck is nearby ina fenced - off " 
section of the cemetery. 

Lecture by Pharmacy 
De~ Tomorrow 

At 7:30 P.M. 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy wiII give 
an illustrated Baconian lecture 
on "Newer Aspects of Drugs and 

• Medicines" at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row in the sena'te chamber of 
Old Capitol. ' 

Among Dean Kuever's publica
tions are approximately 30 arti
cles on subjects pertaining to 
pharmacy and pharmaceutical 
chemistry. He is also the author 
of two books, "The National An
ti-Narcotic Law," printed in two 
editions in 1927 and 1934, and 
"Poisons and Their Antidotes," 
published in 1931: 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
college of pharmacy here is ob
serving the results of an experi
ment in his laboratory in the 
botany-pharmacy building. "New-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engra1)tflg 
er Aspects of Drugs and Medi
cines" will be the topic of an 
illustrated Baconian lecture by him 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Ol.d Capitol. 

.* ** ** ** ** 
Polly Thomso, .. More Titan Helen Keller's 

Eyes, Ears.; Mutual Spirits 

TbIs Is "Helen KelJer Tribute 
Year." to plark the 50th allJllver
sary of the asaoclaUon between 
Helen Keller Ilnd the late Anne 
Sul1lvan Macy. The period ends 
next March. Nearly everyone 
knows the story of the famous 
blind woman and the teacher who 
helped her break throuCh her 
dark, silent exlste.nce. Few, how
ever, know about Mrs. Macy's 
sucee~r. ID &be followinc atory, 
Charlel Norman takes you on a 
visit to Helen Kener's home and 
Intrqduces you to her new com
panion and tbe rest of her house
hold. 

fast at eight, and I read the day's 
news to her by lip or by hand." 

In the former method, Miss Kel
ler places her fingers on Miss 
Thomson's lips; in the latter, Miss 
Thomson uses the finger alpha
bet, with her hand in Miss Kel
ler's. She can do 85 words a 
minute that way "when I go ex
press." She "goes express" at the 
theater or movies. 

"Then there are the letters to 
read and answer--stacks of them," 
she goes on, "and work on articles, 
and the many things ·that have to 
be looked after to keep the house 
running, and schedules to make 

By CqARLES NORMAN and keep when we travel." 
AP Feature Service Wrlter She rolls her words with a de-

FOREST HILLS, N.Y.-This is lightful Scotch burr. Her face is 
the story of a Scotswoman, four friendly and capable. To conclude 
dogs and Helen Keller. They all that she is merely "the eyes and 
live In a cozy house here on Long ears" of Miss Keller would be as 

Dentists Find Secret. 
Mental Proce88 

By The AP Fealure ServIce 
CANTON, O. - A legend from 

the Holy Land may hold the key 
to a revival of the ancient art 
of making Damascus steel. 

W. Stuart Carnes, a dentist 
who gave .up his profession to 
study archeology and maufacture 
dental equipment, asserts he has 
l'e-discovered the process of the 
mctal assertedly known only to 
an old Syrian family in the city 
of Damascus. Their swords had 
a flexibility, hardness and temper 
uever duplicated. 

Tempered In Blood 
Carnes turned to archeology 

for a clue to this lost art. From 
tablets in the Holy Land he 
learned of the legend that told 
how a fine sword was' made. 

EVANGELIN:E" La. (AP)-If 
United Brethren in Christ No. 1 
comes in a gusher, there may be 
a busy time in a corner of the 
church cemetery. 

It is a test oil well the United 
Bl'ethren in Christ cOl)gregation 
here is drillinl in its burying 
ground, located on the west bank 

The oil venture is financed 
with church funds. 1 • 

Though the United States pa~d 
Panama $10,000,000 for the Canal 
Zone rights, it still pays an an
nual rental of $250,000. 

. . 

I f11 

GOWNS--SLIPS~. Dean Kuever is section secre
tary and chairman of the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical association, 
committee chairman of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical association, a 
member of the American Chem
ical society and .the U. S. Phar
macopoeia revision committee. 

Mooney Announc.es Chairmen 
Of 3 Senior Class Committees 

unjust as it would be untrue. 
Island. There is a deep communion be-

The Scotswoman is Polly Thom- tween the two women which be
son, who has just become an comes evident as soon as they sit 
American citizen, although that down together. Their faces light 
doesn't mean her burr can be nat- up simultaneously as Miss Thom
uralized, which is just as well. She son's nimble fingers ' gallop along 
is Miss Keller's new companion the track of silent speech in Miss 
and guide, and a photographer and Keller's palm. 

A Syrian, according to this fa
ble, went at midnight and in the 
dark of the moon into the eastern 
desert, accompanied by a giant 
Nubian slave. The Syrian carried 
;> sword he had forged secretly. 
Far out on the desert he set a 
l'harcoal fire, !anned by the ser
vant. When the color of the 
heated blade matched the orange 
of the riSing sun the Syrian 
grabbed the sword from the fire 
and plunged it through the heart 
of the slave. This tempering in 
blood, the legend avowed, gave 
the blade its flexibility and hard-

Pajamas and Petticoats 

V3 1:0 1/2 OFF 
Dean Kuever received a Ph.G. 

degree in 1907 and a Ph.C. de
gree in 1911 from the university. 
He has been a member of the I 
faculty since 1907 and was ap
pOinted dean of the 'college of 
pharmacy in 1937. 

Chairman of the three scnior 
class committees were announced 

Dean R b t yesterday by John J. Mooney, A4 o er s of Waverly, president of the senior 

To Talk Friday 
Australian Educ~lor To 

Appear in Gr~duate 
College Series 

class. 
Richard W. Lozier, A4 of Des 

Moines, has been named chairman 
of the senior invitations commit
tee ; Dave Denmead, A4 of Ft. 
Madison, the Senior Hop commit
tee, and Charles E. LeCfingweIl, 
P4 of Oxford Junction, the senior 
memorial committee. 

Other members of the commit-
Dean Hew Roberts of the Uni- tees are: senior invitations com

versity of Western Australia will mittees John O'Connell, M4 of 
present a graduate college lecture Ft. Dodge; J. Donald Anderson, 
on "The Function of Education in D4 of Clarinda; Frederick Bock, 
Democratic Countries" Friday at G ~f Newton; Al Denny, L3 of Des 
8 p.m_ in the senate chamber of Momes; Margaret Proctor, N3 of 
Old Capitol. Maxwell; Rosetta Swan, P4 of 

Dean Roberts was asked by the Cres.ton; James Vernon, E4 ot 
University of Australia to study Ma:lOn; ~ack Drees! A4 of Eau 
various phases of university ac- ClaIre, WIS., and Alice Mead, C4 
tivity abroad and is now studying of Marshalltown. 
American universities. He was Members of tile ~eDlor Hop com
inviti!d by the Carnegie corpora- mittee are Ruth Muilenburg, A4 of 
tion of New York to visit this Rolla, Mo.; Jack Limbert, C4 of 
country aiter spending several Waterloo; John Lambert, E4 of . 
months in Europe. . Cedar Rapids; A. James Wheeler, 

P4 of Geneseo, N.Y.; Marie Mc
III 1935 Dean Roberts was re- Sweeney, N3 of Osage; Robert E. 

leased from active teaching at the Beebe, L3 of Ottumwa; J. Trevor. 
University of Australia to study Davies, G of Crawfordsville; 

. history and political philosophy Willis H. Loeck, D4 of Primghar, 
at Oxford. After graduation from and A. W. Wise, M4 of Des 
Oxford, he began bis study of uni- Moines. 
versity activities abroad. Senior m e m 0 ria I committee 

Following his graduation from members include: Franl< S. Larsen, 
the University of Australia, Dean M4 of Ft. Dodge; Robert D. Phil
Roberts became a member of the lips, D4 01 Villisca; Lu Vern Gray, 
education department of that in- G of Des Moines; Arthur Coffn'lan, 
stitution. He then became a lec- L3 of Hawarden; Alberta Arney, 
turer in the university and editor N3 of Winnebago, Minn.; Frank 
of the Rural magalline, a publi- Swatla, E4 of Cumming; G. K. 
cation devoted to supplementing Thompson, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
the work of the rural schools. Edward McDonnell, C4 of Daven-

Cowan Honored At 
Languages Meeting 

J. Miltoq, Cowan of the Ger
man department was elected sec
retary of the group on experi
mental phonetics of the Modern 
Languages association at the as
sociation's meeting in Chicago, 
Ill., during the Christmas recess. 
Mr. Cowan will serve as secretary 
of the group fOI' two years. 

Haynes to Address 
Pi Gamma Mu's 

Prof. Fred Haynes of the col
lege of commerce will be the 
speaker at a meeting of Pi Gam
ma Mu tomorrow noon at the 
Iowa grill. William J. Pete.l'son 
of the State Historical society, 
president, announced yesterday. 
Professor Haynes wi IJ discuss 
"Ptison Conditions in the United 
States." . 

,Wayne Shurtleff To 
Address Math Club 

Wayne Shurtleff, A3 of Wau
coma, will address a meeting 01 
the undergraduate mathematics 
club tomorrow at 4 p.m. in room 
311 physics building. Mr. Shurt
leff will speak on "Interesting 
Historical Facts 'about Mathema
tics." 

port, and Addison Kistle , A4 of 
Council Blutts. 

Lucile Johnson Will 
Lecture This Week 

In Nearby Schools 

Lucile Johnson of the bureau 
of dental hygiene will give illus
b'ated talks in the Boxholm, Og
den, Luther and Madrid schools 
this week on the subject of den
tal health. 

The lectures arc par t of an ex
tensive program of dental health 
E:ducation being carried on by tilt 
bureau of dental hygiene. 

Professors Select 
Books from Bible 

For New Edition 

"/I. College Bible," a volume 6f 
books from the Bible selected by 
PI·of. Norman Foerster, director 
of the school of letters, and Prof. 
M.. Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, will be pub
lished this month . 

Six books are given in their en
tirety ,and others are abridged 
with the continuity preserved. 
Every chapter is complete except 
for the omission of the last part 
of St. John and the genealogies 
in Genesis. The purpose of the 
volume is to present the whole 
units, not the Ii terary gems. 

Prof. Amy Daniels Wins $1,000 
Award for Nutrition Research I 

Prof. Amy Daniels of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station 
has been awarded one of the 
fl ve annual prizes of $1,000 each 
offered by ~e Borden company, 
New 'York milk distributors, for 
outatandIng research in applied 
nutrition, it was announced yes
terday. 

The American Home Economics 
uaociatlon, one of the scientific 
Ol',anJzations to wpom the Bor
den company offered the awards 
for meritorious research on milk 
and milk producta, selected the 
.nnner. 

Professor Daniela Is one 01 the 
:first women to receive a Ph.D. 

degree from Yale university and 
for many years has been a lead
er of scientific investigation in 
home economics. 

The Borden company is using 
the awards as a means of stimu
lating research on dairy products. 
The committee members were 
Dr. Julia Outhouse of the Univer
sity of Illinois, chairman, Dr. 
Margatet Chaney of Connecticut 
college, New London, Dr. Marie 
Dye of Michigan State college, 
Dr. Lydia J. Roberts of the Uni
versity of Chicago and Sybil L. 
Smith of the office of experiment 
stations, United Stotes depart
men t of a,l'it!ulture. 

Prof. M. Ladd 
Made Member 

Of Bar Group 

I are calling on them. World Citizenship 
Here come the dogs loping into It Is no wonder that Miss Kel

the parlor to have tea with Miss ler says, in the halting tongue of 
Kellel', Miss Thompson and their one who has never heard human 
guests. The 'dogs don't have tea, speech, with Miss Thomson keep-
of course, but they get ·cakes. ing pace to translate: 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the col. A F I I h W amow; r s oman "I am glad that Miss Thomson 
lege of law has been appointed a Miss Keller's dog, Wendy, a is a citizen of the United States 
member of the advisory commit- Shetland collie, sits beside her. now. But we must not forget our 
tee on administrative agencies Miss Thomson's dog, Helga, a citizenship of the world." 

. . Great Dane, is much too big for Miss Thomson had been enter-
<o nd tl'lbunals of the Amencan I that, but she manages to snuggle taining her visitors several min
Bar association by Arthur T. pretty close. The others. having utes when Herbert escorted Miss 
Vanderbilt, president. The com- devoured their cakes, lie on a Keller into the living room. The 
mittee contains a representative sheep rug before the fireplace and two women sat side by side on a 
from every state. blink into the flames whilc we sofa. There was something solemn 

The committee is a part of a talk. in the atmosphere, a quietness to 
judicial administration program Then t~ere is Her b e r t, who match the quiet by which Miss 
carried on annually by the Amer- treads qUietly and bpeaks softly Keller lives. Then Miss Thomson 
Ican Bar association. and wheels in the tea table at the' introduced the visitors, spelling 

proper moment and then wheels out their names with a nimble lilt 

Will ICelebrate 
History Wee k 
State to Commemorate 

IOOth Anniversary 
Of Territory 

it out at the proper moment and speaking the words aloud. ' 
who r~mains di~creetly removed, . The national drive against so
but Within hearIng. Herbert long cial diseases was mentioned and 
hll:s lent a ~elping h~nd in the af- Miss Keller's expressive fac~ be
fairs of MISS Keller s h.0usehold. came animated. 

There used to be an Irish woman "I am so thankful," she ex-
In that household, too, a very claimed "that I lived to see it. I 
famous Irish woman, but she is lqok to~ward to the time when 
dead. And there used to be a :fifth all scourges will end-the scourges 
dog, who caI?e all the way from of disease and ignorance. Syphilis 
Japan and died very young. causes blindness; syphilis and 

A Devoted Life scarlet fever cause deafness. Deaf-
It is the household of Helen ness and blindness will go when 

The 13th annual Iowa history Keller, the miracle woman who diseases go." 
week will be observed from April 
18 to 23, Prof. Benj. F , ,Sham
baugh, head of the political sci-
ence department and superinten
dent of the State Historical so-
ciety, has announced. • 

Commemorating the 100th an
niversary of the creation of the 
territory of Iowa, the theme of 
Iowa history week will be "Iowa 
in 1838." 

The project is under the aus
pices of the Historical society and 
the Iowa Federation of Women's 
clubs to stimulate interest in 
state history. Schools, clubs, and 
civic groups will participate. 

Prof. Flickinger 
Named Director 

By Association 

became deaf and blind at 19 A Manifest Spirit 
months and who, beginning at the She lQoked thoughtful for a 
age of seven, was taught to speak moment, then she said: 
and to read Braille, the language "My heart nearly stopped for 
of the sightless, by Anne Sullivan joy when I learned a nursery for 
Macy, her constant companion and blind children in Boston was near
guide for 49 years. Mrs. Macy died ly empty because precautions 
last year, and her last words were: were being taken with newly

"Oh Helen, Oh Polly, my chil- born inlants by putting silver ni-
dren ." trate in their eyes." 

It was notice, il any were need- When you hear her talk you feel 
ed, that she had taken Miss Thom- there is a light behind those eyes 
son to her heart, just as she had that don't know the light of day, 
taken a little girl in Tuscumbia, and that a spirit dwells in her that 
Ala., 49 years before, and devoted is in close communion with the 
her life to her. men and women she meets. Only 

Miss Thomson has been a mem- someone like her could have 
ber of the famous household since drawn Mrs. Macy and Miss Thom-
1914. It was a happy accident that son and Herbert to her; only some
took her there. She l1ad been visit- one like her could make Wendy 
ing an lIncle in the Unite4 states. and Helga and the other dogs 
Mrs. Macy was looking for a likely 
young woman who 'could relieve 
her of sorqe of her tasks and car-
ry on if something happened to 
her. One day the brown-eyed, 
brown-haired Scots lass presented 
herself for the job. Once you have 
seen her with Miss Keller it Is dif-

ness. 
Keeps Process Secret 

• Carnes said that, despite the 
t:tter fantasy of the tale, he took 
a "gambler's chance" and. fol
lowed the process insofar as he 
l'ould, us i n g an unrevealed 
"warm fluid" Instead of l?lood. 
The result, he said, was a blade 
that rivaled the steel of the an
cient weapon. 

Blades Carnes produced by his 
becret formula have been dem
onstrated before steel executives 
and metallurgists. Among the 
tests of flexibility and hardness 
of his product are bending th4l 
blade until the tip touches the 
hilt, shaving hair from his dry 
arm, and driving a blade through 
sheet steel without destroying the 
sword'n edge. 

Dr. Carnes will leave soon for 
the Yucatan for exploration in 
the land of the ancient Mayas, 
where already he has made sev
eral discoveries. 

H. L. Dean Will 
Lecture Tonight 

H. Lee Dean of the botany de
l,artment will give an illustrate(l 
lecture on "Color Photography" 
in the main lounge of the fine 
arts building tonight at 7 o'clock. 

The lecture is one of a series 
given before the hobby class 
which meets every Monday and 
Wednesday night. Regular work 
of the class will be resumed fol
lowing the lecture. 

The public is invited. 

step aside when she walks In the 
garden or crosses the room. 

"They seem to know she can't 
see or hear them," Miss Thom
son says. 

Were 

22 SLIPS, lace trimmed and tailored ... $2.15 
5 PAiJAMAS, of printed silk, tailored .$2.98 
2 SATIN PAJAMAS, lace trimmed ..... $5.98 
5 SATIN PAJAMAS, lace trimmed ..... $3.98 
4 SILK PET'l'ICOATS, well made ....... $1.98 
7 NIGHTGOWNS of glove silk ......... .. $3.50 
5 CREPE NIGHTGOWNS ................... $1.98 
6 SILK ROBES, beautifully styled ..... $4.98 
7 SILK PAJAMAS, full cut ......... $8.98 
3 SILK P.AJ AMAS, excellent quality .$5.98 

15 CREPE CHEMISE, good styles ..... $1.98 
7 KNIT 'PAJAMAS, good colors ......... $2.98 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Now 

$1.39 
$1.89 
$3.89 
$2.89: 
$1.39" , 
$1.89 ' , 
$1.39 
.$2.89" . 
$3.89 •.• 
$2.89, , 
$1.39-
$1.69,. 

NO MEND -Irregu-

7 
ars of$l, $1.15 a~. 

$1.25 Quality 
". 

7C)f.i' 
OUt· lnst sale of No-Mencl.s. 
was a complete "sell-out" 
. . . come earty for these! 
Choose from 4-thread chif
fons in regular and give
able tops . . . also 3lthread 
chiffons . . . in 

New Orleans Praline 
Bermuda Deil'e 

Manhattan Nlrht 
Saucy Spice 

Caravan Brown 
Accord 

Breezy Delre 
Sunny Bronze " 

A IJ silles . . . and all are 
ALL-SILK! 

'" STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

SI:EMANN.~S 
•• 4' .. ,.. 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger. , head 
of the classical languages depart
ment was reelected dh'ector of 
the American Philological asso
ciation at its meeting in Phlladel
jJhia, Pa., during the Christmas 
recess. 

Professor Flickinger was also 
a member of the committee on 
in vestments. 

ficult to imagine anyone else in 
her spotlight role. 

Golll6 )l;xpreu 
What Is her day like'! 
"1 get up at 5:30 or 5:45 to take 

a walk, because I have to sit so 
much with Helen." Miss Thomson 
explains. "Then there is break-

Quitting Furniture Business > • 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
STEWART'S 

UIt3 
51-101: SALE 

FOR MEN and WOMEN 
IS IN FULL SWING 

Many Styles Ladies 
For Spring W 

REGULAR PruCE 
ALL SIZES - ALL COLORS - ALL MATERIALS 

STEWART SI-IO'E CO. '1. 

Moore &. Grandrath 

Entire Stock .of Furn,iture Rugs 

Bedding Stoves Dinnerware to go 

Linoleum 

in Bona-Fide 

Complete Closi~g Out Sale 
.StarHng Th~rsday, Jan. bl:~at: Q A. ·M. 

Sale' will continue daily until everything is sold 

OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEW AND FRESH-EVERY 
THING HAS BEEN PVRCHAS~D SINCE OUR FIRE LAST MAY 

FOR BEST SELECTIONS PLAN TO BE HERE THE BIG OPENING DAY 

FOR ONCE IN A LIFE TIME BARGAINS 
IN FINE HOME FVRNISHINGS. 

" 

Come Buy Save 

SEEMANN'S FURNITURE STORE 
ESTB. 1912 , 6 So. Dubuque, street 

- " ,t • 
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TURNABOUT 

High School Student8 
Vary C.urricula 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, (AP) 
- Writing a new version "Whal 
Every Young Person Should 
)<now" has led Grand Rapids 
educatnrs down some strange by-
11nths. 

Girls in severa l high schools 

are poking around under auto
mobile hoods- to learn what 
makes the wheels go 'round. 
Boys are signing up by scores for 
cooking classes. 

Feminine interest in mechanics 
is explained on the ground that 
girls drive automobiles as much 
as men a n d realize they must 
know what makes a car run, or if 
it doesn't run, why not. 

Miss Elsa GJeye, cooking in
!>tructor, said boys were signing 

RIGHT OFF FOR ACTION! 
TIIE1T'RE SHOVIN' 

• • AT THE ENGLERT! ! 

,11 flll- Di'vin g 
C OR S! 

• • maiL'S in the sub sel'ville 

... united they t.and-dlvld

ed they f&1I • • . for the same 

OBRIEI 
O.BRENT 

-:Ii 
WME MORaIS 

DORIS W[STON 
fRANK McJ.lUGfl 

up for her classes because many 
found they had to get their own 
meals and "they don't like just a 
snack." She says boys frequently 
display more interest in cooking 
than girls. 

Alumnae Association 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 
l:ssociation will meet tomorrow 
nt 7:30 p.m. at the home of Edith 
Mahon. 215 S. Dodge street. 

!i1.RDI 
LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 

TIIE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Women Voters 
Will Have Tea 
Field Worker to Talk 

On Child Welfare 

work of the state office, and Mrs. 
Mary Louis Lawyer of the John
son county board of social wel
fare will tell of the local admin
istration. There will also be an 
explanation and discussion of the 
relation of the state and local set 
up to the federal socia I security 
ac(. 

find child welfare, of which Mrs. 
Program I The committee on government 

"Government and Child Wel- Evans A. Worthley is chairman, 
fare" will be the theme of the IS in charge of ~he 'program. 
program to be presented at a tea 
meeting of the League of Women 
Voters from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday. 
Ada and DeJia Hutchinson, 11 E. 
Davenport street, will be hostes
res to the group. 

P.E.O. Chapter Will 
Meet Friday P.M. 
With Mrs. P. Sayre 

The program will be a gen- Chapter E of P.E.O. will meet 
eral survey of state and local Friday at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
organization and administration of Mrs. Pnul L. Sayre, 336 Mn
of the social welfare program as gowan avenue. The program is 
it touches and affect the children 1n charge of Prof. Clara N. Daley 
of Iowa, Mrs, J. F. Kerr, field of the history department, who 
worker under DI'. Arthur Steind- will speak on present day pJ'ob
leI', hend of the orthopedic de- lems. 
partment, will discuss the pro- Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
gram as it aIfects the crippled C. o. Ingersoll, Mrs. Charles Ber-
children of Iowa, I ry and Mrs. George Nagle. The One Full Reel 

Fox Movietone 

"Bombing of 
'fhe Panay" 

I 
A field rcpresentative from the 

state office administering ehild , PERSONALS 
welfare service will explain tile 

Only' 26c Anytime 

LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

ALSO 

"Counte.rfeit Lady" 

Lorraine Pierce of Oakland Is 
visiting at the Alpha Xi Delta 
chapter house this week, 

I Carl Beck or Davenport is a 
Delia Upsilon house guest this 
week. 

Prof. Herbert Martin of the 
phi losophy dep'lrtment will ' leave 
today for Washington, D. C. IJe 
will return to Iowa City Sunday. 

Harold M. Clinite. sIJpe!,visor 
of the Jowa state employment 
service, was a business visitor at 
the local employment service of
fice yesterday. 

• WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1!t38 

Kay Kyser's Orchestra to Play FormEr Student 

At Annual Military Ball Jan. 14 To Marry Soon 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Rider of 

~'ec'o'nd University Formal Dance Will Feature 
Honorary Cadet Colonel Presentation, 

Vocalists of Band . 
Kay Kyser will return to the campus Jan. 14 to preside 

at the annual Military Ball. The famous maestro and his 
Ol·~hestriJ. will play for the university's second formal dance 
of tne school year at Iowa Union from 9 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m, 

The pl'esentation of the 1938 honorary cadet colonel in a 
ceremony at intermission will be the feature event of the 
evening. The five sen ior women who al'e candidntE'fI for the 

• • • • • • • • .... honor are Betty Braverman of 

To Play 111"'(> 
Iowa City, Sigma Delta Tau, 
Madge Jones of Cedar Rapids, 
Pi Beta Phi , Betty Bauserman of 
Des Moines, Russell house, Jan
nes Sa very of Atlantic, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, Dnd Adele An
derson of Honey Creek, Currier 
hall. 

Kay Kyser's "evenin' folks, 
how y'all" is a familiar introduc
tion to his band broadcasts each 
Monday night on a coast-to~coast 
network. His orchestra is now 
playing at the Blackhawk hotel 
in Chicago. 

Appearing WiUl the musicians 
will be Virginia Sims, featured 
vocalist, Harry Babbitt, "Ish Ka
bibble" and Sully Masdn, The 
band made its first appearance on 
the cnmpus at lasl year's Military 
Ball. 

The committee in charge of 
the pal'ty includes George A. 
Walker, A3 of Council Bluffs. 
chairman; John E. Trygg, E4 of 
McGregor; WilHam J, Trigg, E4 
oC Hedrick; Harry J . Russell Jr., 
A4 01 Marshalltown, and William 

Davenport hav announced he 
engagement of their daughter, 
Helen Lloyd Rider, to Charles E. 
F'olwell of Indianapolis, Ind " 
bon of Mrs. Burt E. Evans of Da
venport. The wedding will tuke 
place in the spring. 

Miss Rider was gnlduDIed from 
Fairfield high school and I1ttend
ed Grinnell college. Mr. Folwjlll 
was gl'Dduated [rom Senn high 
~chool in Chicago and Irom the 
·university. He is affiliated with 
Theta Tuu frat rnity. He is nolV 
engineer with th lntcrnn onal 
Harvester compuny in Indian
rpo1i~. 

Priendship Ci,.cle 
OJ Ki"g's Daughters 

To Meet Thl,,.sday 

Mrs. C. E. Shonnon and Mrs. 
F'. E. Meacham will nlertain the 
Friendship eircl of the King's 
D(lughters at an DIl-dny meeting 
Thursday. The group wiU meet ' 
at 10,30 a.m. at 91] E. Washing
tOI" street. 

There will be a business meet
ini in the morning followed by 
II potluck luncheon at noon, The 
members are asked to come pre
pared to sew. 

R. Hinsch Jr,. C4 of Ft., Podge. 
Advanced military students 

may PUl'chDse theil' tickets at the 
Union desk next Friday mortl
ing. TickeL~ will go on sale 
SatUl'dny mornihg Ior freshman 
and sophomore mi Ii tary students 
;.md membet·s of the band. 

with JOY HODGES 
Bert Lahr - Jimmy Savo 

BilJy House - Mischa Auer 

COMING TOMORROW 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 

2 Great Stars in 2 Great 
Shows: 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

IU~I LI..O SO I 

STAR1'ING TOO.AT • 

Is never quite sure 
what to do! 

Why, once when 
he heard a 

Gal yelling ~Murder!" 

He giggled and yeUed 
back "Woo-woo!" 

/ 

Allen Jenkins • Marcia Ralston 

World's Championship 
Wrestling Match 

Bronko Nagurski 
VS. 

Vincent Lopez 

Also Comedy Match 
Featuring 
AU 'BAllA 

"The Terrible Turk" 

ill, 

815 
NIGHT 

OUT 

Pathe 

News 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 
This Is the Film Which Foreign Agents 

Tried to Buy to Prevent Showing! 

3 I~ULt REElS 

, NORMAN 
ALLEY'S 

NIIM . 
~PANAYI 

EXCLUSIVE •• n •• tld .... 
i ... PM',. - .tul lWIinc I 

EXCLUSIVE I •• TIM cr .. ... .J 
.. orbOanIt 

EXCLUSIVE I • • TIoo SUI( .. the 
P- ....,., ... - yea_ 

I 

PLUS COMImy FEATURE 

"A Girl With Ideas'; 
WENDY HAURIE - WALTER PJDC-EON 

GEORGE BARBIER - DOROTHEA KENT 

F.Palik 
Tailor 

Special Sale on 
made to measure 
Extra Trousers 
with each Suit. 

lailor 
Suits. 

free 

1081h E. Washington St
Over Whetstone's Dl"Ug 

Store 

MALE H.E!JP WANTED 

WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 
representing a :firm in business 

for 81 years, we have an interest
Lng proposition to offer two men 
with cnrs. No canvass1ng, Per
manent work with future. Expense 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Io,;\,nn. 

-----------------MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
tunity for ambitious men and 

women to operate route of con
fection ond peanut machines. Ex
clusive territory, Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausnu, Wis, 

APARTMENTS.AND FLATS 
FOR R E N T: NEW. T H R E E

room apartment and bath un
furnished. Close in. 411 S. Summit 
str et. 

TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Clean and 

warm-hot water-garage if de
sired . One-half bloc!!; from bus 
line. One or two people. Dial 
5482. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL O,,"Sll aATES-A special dlocount for cASh 
will be eJlowed on all CI ...... tfled Advertl.lnc accounta 
paid wttiibJ "X da,. from explrILtlon date of th. 84. 

No. ot I I One Day I Two Days I Tbree Day. I Four Day. I Five Day, I Six Dap 
Words / Lines/Charge/ Cash ICbarge/ Casb ICharge I cash ICharge' ~b ICharlrel ~h lCb4rgel 9!:!h 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .%5 I .33 I .SO I .42 I .38 I .51 I .48 I .58 I .54 I .G8 I ·V 
]0 to 15' 8 , .28 , .!5 I .55 I .6j) I .68 , .60' .17 , .70 I .88 1 .80 I .U , .90 
16 to 20 I 4 1 .59 , .35 I .77 I .70 I .90 I .8%' 1.03 I ,e4 I 1.17 L 1.08 I \.ID I ttl 
21 to 25 / 6 I .50 I .45 I .99' .90 I 1.14 , 1.04 , UO , 1.18 I 1.46 I 1.S! I 1.61 I M& 
26 to 80 / «I 61' lIG I 1 21 , 110 I 1 39 , 1!6 , 1 56 , 1n I 1 74 I t 58 I 111 " 1'4 
81 to '5 I 7 , .72 / .65 / 1.48 , 1.80 , 1.6Z , 1.48 / 1.88 , 1.~ !.Ot I t.84 U, U, 
36 to 40 I a I .88 I .75 I U5 I UO I 1,81 
41 to 45 I • I .14 , .811 , 1..81 1 .70 I !otl 
46 to SO , 10 I !.os , .911 I 2.0' 1.90 , U5 
51 to 5& I 11 1 1.18 L 1.011 I 2.B! !.10 / !.CO 
sa to 80 I u I 1.17 I 1.14 I I.U I uo I U4 I 

lIIlnlmum charlr. lie. II\MoIaI Ion .. term rat •• ,..,.. 
nlabed on requeort. Eaeh word 111 the advertl ...... nt 
rnl1l1t b. QOunted. The 1)reflx •• "For Sue,· "For Rent.· 
"Lo.et." a.nd sImilar one. a.t the beginnIng at a4. IlJ'8 to 
fl. counted In the tota.t number of word. In the a4. The 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I UO I 1.09 I 1.90 1.81 1 ~U6 us I", 
I 1.9% , US / U4 1.80 US 1.84 ,.III 
, !.If I 2.62 I US U. U! US '.18 
, U8 J ua I !.~! J.n 1.t18 I U. U4 
I US I UI I U. I u. Ut I .." U~ 

number anll I.tt .. '- 8. WIn. at an __ .. _tat u 
ORe word. 

Clall!lltt.d dIsplAy, 5te 1)or 11~ ..... - .... ,.. 
column Inch, 15.00 \leI' mont, 

Clusltled advertJafit .. III lIy P . ....... pWII"'@<l 
the tollowtn .. mornl •. 

CLEANING & PRESSING ----..,.------FOR REl'-iT: APPROVED SINGLE 
and double rooms. Men students. ii=====.:====================:::;'J 

Close in, Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Perman

ently or by day or week. Breakinst 
optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
double rooms for men only. Rea

on able. Close. Dial 4396. 

Start the 
/ 

New Yflar With 

A Clean Start 
\..: , 

Have y~ur clothes "Crystal Cleanecl" 
SUITS TOPCOATS HATS DRESSES 

2 FOR $1.00 
One Way Free Delivery FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART-

ment and kitchenette. Reason- FOR RENT: THREE DOUBJ..E 
able. Dial 5117. or single rooms. Men. Close. Le Vora'. Varsity Cleaners 

IFOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apart,r;n~t. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR 1;tE~T: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment, Dial 6416 or 9184. 

Dial 5882. 
~--~--------------. 
FOR RENT: COOJ~, A'I'TRAC-

ti ve single or double rooms. 
Dial 4729. 

Dial nEll! 23 E. Washlnr:ton 

FURN[,l'URE RELP WANTED 
FOR RJi,:N'l': POUBLE ROOM 

, .1 tor men. 326 N. Johnson PI 0 R SAL E: F J REP LAC E ADDRESS ENVELOPES nOME 
FOR It EN t: Al'A~TMENTS. street. Dial 2390. screen, heating sLove, single bed 

Furnished or unlurnlshed. Pri- and commode. Dial 3882. for us. Good pay. Experience 
vate bnth. Dial 2322. ROOMS POR GIRLS. NICELY ------------ unnecessary. Wonderful opportun-

FOR RENT
'. SMALL - .... ~~SH- furnished. Very reasonable. 211 EMPLOYMENT WANTED ity. Everything supplied. Nation-

.1''.UJU'U E. Church street. id 0 ' t 'b t 401 B d ed apartmen~. Very reasonable. WANTED: FULL OR PART w C IS rJ U ors, roa way, 
Close in. Dial 5175. FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. work by young woman with N.Y. 

FOR RENT: FURNlSHED HEAT
ed apt. PI'ivnte bath, entmnce. 

Garage. Dial 5687 . 

FOR RENT: TWO OR THREE 
room unfurnished apUrtment. 

Reasonable. Dial 9215. 

FOR RENT; TWO ROOM J.nUR
nished apartmerits. Dial 4315. 

FoR RENt; ATTttACTlvE 2 
room all8rtntellt. Dial 21i~6, 

tONIC 
MEN OLD A'r 4b! hiT rEP. NEW 

Ostre!, Toni'i ,T;ibJets contnin 
!-<l\V oyster invigorators lmd other 
stimu lants . . One lIose starts new 
pep. Value $l.OQ. Special price 
79 cents, Call, wl'He Ford Hopldns 
Drug Stores. 

DANCING SCHooL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 

room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 
Burkley hotel Prot. HoUihtGn. 

FEMALE HELP W ANTln 
WANTED: STUDENT GIRL TO 

work for room nnd board. Dinl 
2242. 

Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. tenching, sales and office experi

FOR RENT: DOUBL 'E OR 
&inile rooms. Dial 5175. 

WEARING APPAR.EL 

FO,R SALE: SLATE GREY, 

ence. Dial 5779. 

WANTED: CARE OF CHILDREN. 
By week, day or hou~ .. Dial 4404. 

WAN '1' ED: WORT{ BY HOUR. 
Dial 2846. 

heavyweight topcoat. Worn 
only one season. Reasonable. Dinl ~~~T AN!? FOUND 
2229. LOST: BLACK SUIT CASE. 

WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who are w11Ung lo work for 

$70 a month while training to be~ 
comc aviators or gl'ound mechan~ 
les. One ycnl"S training iiven by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying InteUig nee Ser~ 
vice. Box 522, Milwnuke , Wis. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY FoR &ALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37, Between Ottumwo und Iowa, 
Good condition, Very reason- City. Reward. Dial Ex.t. 208. W ANTED: STUDENT LA U N-

aple. Dial 4187. Fisher. LOS T: CATHOLIC P RAY E R~ dry. Call and deUver. Reason-

PLUMBING 
W ~TED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co, 227 E. 
Washin(ton. Phone 36711. 

WA.N'I'ED '1'0 BUY 

book entitled 'The Roman Mis- able. Dial 2600. 
sal" Phone 6592. ------------

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
LOST: RIMLESS GLASSES IN Shirts 10 cents. Free deUvery. 

silver and blue cnse. Diai 3185. Dial 2246. 

SKATES SHARPENED 
SKATES PROPERLY SlIARl'EN-

BUY M,EN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. ed. William L. Novotny. 214 
Pay the highest pri(!l's. Repair S. Clinton stl' et. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNIiRY, 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 94116. 

shoes. Dial 3609. 
WANTED; BUNDLE WASHING, 

Call for nnd deliver. Dinl 6981. 
CATERING 

VI ANT F. 0: CATEIUNC. DIAL LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
9119. UcuJur pcople. Dial 2671. 

HAULING 

L!:'NO DJ8TANCl'l and general 
h~ullll~. FurntluTe nlove<1. crated 1!'OR REN'r- GARAOE 
and .hIPped. I GARAGE FOR REN'l': CLOSE. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFlllR CO. Rcasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

Dlat &894 &::==========:::!J I Dubuque strcet. 

. 
MIMEOonAPIUNG 

MIMEOGRAPHING. M A Jt Y V 
Butns, II Poul-IJf'l<.'n Bldi. Diu , 

2658. 
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and "anti" war Americans would 

-w a~nington 
World 

clash at the polls, dividing the 
country. 

Fina\\y. they contend that con
gress is representative--and thai 
it would be un-representative for 
a popular vote to over-ride it 01'1 
such an issue. 

Would Delay Count? 
By CHARLES P. STEWART Well. militarily speaking, there 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - W hen might be a little delay-some say 
the World war broke out in 1914 I 60 days for the plebiscite; some 
am cohvinced that not one Amerl- say 48 houtS. From the profes
can in 1,000 believed that the sional fighter's standpoint time is 
Unite(! .States would be involved impOl'tant; on that ground he is 
in it. entitled to consideration. 

Sentiment was that it was a As to war, however, the "antis" 
crazy struggle, which we had no-I are entitled to be heard as well as 
thing to do with and had no more the "pro" faction, even if rela
inclinlltion to break into than any tions are strai ned between them. 
sane person would have to jimmy 
an entrance into a lunatic asylum, 
as a volunteer patient. President 
Woodrow Wilson's neutrality proc
lamation had almost unanimous 
popular endorsement. A very few 

Hobo Chief. Protests 
Against Daylight Time 

folk said we were muking a B1LLINGS, Mont. (AP) - J. 
mistake to be so pacifistic at the Leon Lazarowitz, describing him
outset-that we would stand a self as president of the "Rambling 
better chance of keeping out of the I . " 
embroilio by asserting ourselves Hoboes ~f Amertca, recentl:r stop-
sternly immediately. But they ped 10 Bllhngs long enough to send 
were mere voices crying in the a letter to the United States su
wilderness. And then, after all, we preme court asking that his case 
got into the thing. conceming daylight time be re-

This time, with about as nasty 
a situation simmering, our over
whelming inclination seems to be 
to try to remjiin neutral by assum
ing a threatening attitude. Our 
few pacifists are accused of being 
dangerous, by being so pacifistic. 

Believes In Neutrality 
Although undoubtedly in a mi

croscopic minority, I still am not 
entirely cured of the idea that t.he 
best way to be pacifistic is to be 
outspokenly pacifistic. 

I always liked Sen. Gerald P. 

viewed. 
Lazal'owitz said the adoption of 

daylight saving time last summer 
caused him the loss of an hour's 
sleep each day because freight 
troin schedules were on daylight 
saving time. Most towns through 
Which he travels u~e standard 
time, he explained. 

The papers, which he sent to 
Chief Justice Hughes, were drawn 
in the office of the United States 
a ttorney here. 

Lazarowitz said he had filed a 
similar petition in the United 
States circuit court of appeal$ In 
Philadelphia last August but it 
was not doclteted. 
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Nye's neutrality law. I am ac
quainted with the argument that 
belligerents will be emboldened to 
stamp on us if assured that we will 
stay neutral anyway, but I do not 
believe that foreign belligerents 
will interpret it as literally as that. 

And I have considerable sympa
thy with Rep. Louis Ludlow's 
proposed constitutional amend
ment, calling for a popular vote to 

New Fishing Resor t J I 
:Planned for Mexico E 

authorize an American declaration MEXJCALI, Mex. (AP) - For 
of war. years a little colony of Japanese 

] am sure the Ludlow amend- and Mexicans h,lVe been making a 
ment will be unadopted, but not 
that it is 100 per cent de~icjent in 
merit. 

A Referendum Desired 
As matters stand the president 

cannot declare war. 
Congress has to vote the declara

tion. 
The president, to be sure, can 

create a state of affairs which 
amounts to war, leaving congress 
no option but to declare it. There 
15 no check, however, on congress. 

Ludlow wants a possible veto on 
congress also. 

Antis' Arguments 
Anti-Ludlow-ites reason that a 

plebiscite would take 100 long
that a prospective enemy already 
would have done his "dirty work" 
while the ballot was in progress. 

They assert likewise that "pro" 

meager living from totuava, or 
Mexican sea bass, which abound 
in the Gulf of California. 

Now the Mexicali Chamber of 
Commerce and other organizations 
are asking the federal government 
to build a 135-mile road to the 
fishing village of San Felipe and 
open up the wolers to sportsmen. 

They believe large numbers of 
American fishermen would be at
tracted because or the village's 
proximity to the United States. 

Keeps Flavors Separated 
Always store leftover veget

ables in separate dishes in the re
j·rigerator. Even though they 
are to be combined later, the 
flavors will be better. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R~ J. Scott 
1N I N1ERlO~ C~I rA 

l."Wel1.eM<ERS ME. 
?P1VI PUI{I5 t\El> 
B,{ f'Ml1I14 . . 

MEMo IN. 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

Alic , so we clln get mort of YOW' 
face,': 

E 
T 
T 
A 

o 
L 
D 

H 
o 
M 
E 

KING Bl.OZD. 'IE.R 
PROMISED TO DO 
:. .. ... SOMETHING 

'WE WERE 
AJMI~G AT 

A DE~RW~EN 
-n;IS cRITTER 
GOT)N OUR 

v-JA.'1 - • 

WAS (JETTING HUt.J6 
B'I GOON~ WAS ~E 

I WILL ISSUE 
ORlbE.I:~Tol 

- -------

A FELLER. CA~i BE 
1l)o FUSSY IHE:SE 
D"'(S, \F yoU CA~T 
HA\le 'IIEN\SO~, TAKE 

HAMBL>It<SE~" -mATS 
MY Mt>'TTO!: 

TI4RE E CITY HUN-rE~S A~r! 
6ue.~TS OF THE CIT'(, S"Tt:l.PI:.JNI~1 
AT -mE ,OWN .JAIL 

COI'V.'CHT. 191'-1.11 W 

ALL RIGHT. 
POPE.YE, I'LL 
RUN WITH 

IT 

. , 

ROOM AND BOARD 
S\ IELP M~, .JEDGE ,THIS IS 

iH'TRUTH \ .......... ~ Mf::: AN' YOUR 
UNCLE WA,S SITTIN' IN A QUIEi 
CAt:E, MULLlN'OVE~ A TON\ AN' 
SERRY~~IN WALKS SIX TOUGH 
!-IOMBRES AN~ THROW A CIRCLE 
OF GUN-M ETAL ABOUND US 1-
.......... THEN THE.Y MARCH US . 
OUT -r6 A SIG BLAC¥' CA.?' 
AND DROVE US Tb A'N OLD 

SHACK IN TI-I' COUNTFW ............... 

TI-lEN TI-lEY 
BOUN'O AND 
GAGGED US 
UP 'FOR ,1-l~EE: 

'DA'(S '~"""SAY> 
DON'T YOU 

'BELIEVE US , 
NE,1=-FY ~ 

OI-l ,COME NOW ~ 
I \ot,NOW T~\AT 

YOU ? OGUES; 
HAVE 'OEEN IN 
J AIL SI NC E': : 
N EW YE~~'S , 

'DAY ! ...........,~ 1=-AW, 
T HAT T~LE or
l'OU'RS \S ,00 
'FANTASTIC 

FOR ~?,S.PU'F':L'E: 
TO BE:UEVE ~..........., • 
........ TOS~\r-r'LL 

\'1-1 I N lot, .\J'P AN I 
OUT 'FOR YOU . 
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D.V.Y. Install 
. New Officers At ,! 

Meeting Monday 
~ ' The local chapter of t be 
Daughters of Union Veterans in
'}.al.Jed Mrs, Robert W, Yavorsky 
~ pl"esident at its meeting Mon
day evening in the G. A. R. club 
~ooms of the courthouse, 
, The other new offlcers include 
1\Irs. Hayes Fry, senior vice
p,resident; Mrs. Raymond Ran
~aw, junior vice-president; Mrs. 
I. 0 , Miller, chaplain; Kathryn 
J>:lovak, treasurer; Mrs. B. V. 
Bridenstine, patriotic instructor, 
lind Mrs. Ella Moravec, Mrs. Ona 
Abbott and Mrs. Homer V. Spei
tiel counci I members. 
: Appointive officers seated were 
Mrs. Plorence Paasch, secretary; 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, mu
ilcian; Mrs. L. E. Clark, press 
correspondent; Mrs. May Flynn 
and Mrs. Earl Custer, guards, and 
Mrs. Lee J. Burns, Mrs. W. E. 
~hidester, Mrs. C. L. Heidt and 
Edith Brown, color bearers. 

The advisory committee for 
~)1e coming year includes Clyde 
JiinchHffe, Jesse Richardson and 
Mrs. Emma McRoberts. 

Mrs. Bridenstine, Mrs. M. F . 

Miss Brown made the presenta
hon speech. 

Mrs. Moravec was in charge of 
refreshments which were servea 
at the close oC the meeting. 

Mrs. P. E. Smith of Des Moines, 
sisler of Mrs. Yavol'sky, was an 
out-of-town guest at tile mceting. 

Department of Club 
Devotes Meeting To 

Decorative Weaving 

The meeting of the home de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club yesterday was devot
ed to demonstrations of decora
tive weaving. 

Members met at the home 01 
Mrs. R. V. McCollum, 1136 E. 
Burlington street, at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
C. M. Spicer was in charge of 
the demonstrations. She exhibit
ed a rug she had knit from 
hosiery and a rug woven on a 
round wheel. 

Mrs. Cor a Chapman demon
strated a rug she had crocheted 
in sections. Mrs. Harry Seger 
~howed an afghan made of wo
ven squares sewed together. 

Following the demonstrations 
members of the department 
worked on their own. projects. 

' ,' 

S.V.I. Dames 
To Hear Talk 
Tonight at 7:~5 

Dr. L. W. Kimberly of Univer
sity hospital will be guest spealc
cr at the meeting of the Unl vej·
zity of Iowa Dames tonight at 
7:45 in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. Dr. KImberly's 
wbject will be "Cal'e of the Nor
mal Skin." 

Mrs. Grant C. Bailey, chair
man of the entertaInment com
mittee, is in charge of the ,>1'0-

gram. Her committee iriclud~s 
Mrs. H. C. Nesler, Mrs. E. M. 
P.amlin, . Mrs. Arold J. Roddy 
and Mrs. Sheldon K. Chubb. 

Mrs. N. F . Sorg will preside at 
the business session which , will 
follow the program. 

Prof. Swisher WiU 
Speak to Members 
Of Local Club Today 

At the luncheon meeting of the 
Altrusa club this noon at the Iowa 
grill Prof. Esther Swisher 'wlll 
tell of the old English Christmas 
which she ob~erved at the Em
press hotel in Victoria, Cane/da. Anderson, Edna M. Poland and 

):Jarriet Davis served as installing 
o1ficers at the meeting. 

Mrs. L . V. Dierdorif, president 
~or the last two years, was 
Dwarded a past president's pin as 
~ compliment from the chapter. 

K . h M I The remainder of the January nlg t8 to ee~ meetings will be noon luncheons 
Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In the at the Mad Hatters' tea room Jan. 

,. 

K.P. hall the Knights of Pythia~ 112 the Town and Gown tea room 
will have a bu.slness meeting fol- Ja'n. 19 and the Mad Hatters' tea 
lowed by a social hour. room Jan. 26. 

r=u~ §AL~ 
IN FULL SWING 

Terms to 
Suit Your 

Convenience 

We're overstocked on fine furs 
- and so DOWN GO THE 
PRICES FOR QUICK ACTION. 
Everyone of these fur coats 
must be sold to make room for 
new s pring merchandise. Every 
garment is reduced for this 
SALE OF MAR VEL 0 U S 
COATS - below we list only a 
few of our many values in this 
sale of sales. 

I-Black Persian Lamb 

Uegular 
Price 

Princess, size 16 $395.00 
l-Black Persian Lamb 

Swagger, size 18 $425.00 
L-Victoria Mink Swagger, 

size 16 $275.00 
l-Hollander Dyed Hudson 

Seal, size 16 $275.00 
L-Hollander Dyed Hudson 

Seal, size 38 $275.00 
, 1...LHollander Dyed Hudson 

Seal, size 42 $310.00 
I-Mink Dyed Squirrel, 

size 16 $250.00 
I-Natural Siberian 

Squirrel, size 16 $189.50 

Sale 
Price 

$265 
5295 
$195 
$195 
S195 
$215 
$175 
$115 

11 ONLY Includln, SeaUnes, JSeaverenes ct.'8 
Lapins. Rel'ularly $69.50 .,0 

l-Natural Russian Fitch, 
size 16 $189.50 

5-Hlack RusSian Ponies, 
sizes 14-20 $139.50 

3- Kaffa RussIan Ponies, 
sizes 14·18 $139.50 

3-Krimmer Caraculs, 
sizes" 16-18 

12-Northern Seals, 
$165.00 

$139.50 
3-Kaffa and Grey Chinese 

Kidskins $110.00 
2-Grey Persian Paws, 

sizes a-tS $129.50 
8-Northem Seals, Beaver-

ettes, etc. $110.00 
15-Northem Seals, Beaver. 

ettes, Lapins $S5.00 
I 

, 

$IIS" 
598 
$98 
$98 
$98 
$82 
$82 
$82 
$62 

oua FUR SECTION IS A PERMANENT DEPARTMENT 

WILLARD'S 
130 East Washington Street 

Vacuum Cleaner MUlIle , 
Empty the vacuum c1ea'ner:rn~o 

CI large paper sack (save<) from 
groceries). The sack can be di~~ 
carded easily and the dust won't 
ny. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Johnny cake It is, but what · a 
Johnny cake! It's not the' us'ual 
typc of cornbread which "requires 
the support of meat, -vegetaMes 
and salad but a revolutioniz~d 
variety that can stand alone - a 
titting climax to the most Xes; 
tive meal. The new year fi'nas 
lin old favorite turned into a de&,~ 
sert and going by the name \ of 
Marshmallow Johnny Cake. .,' 

Marshmallow Johnny Cake ' 
1 cup cornmeal 
1 cup cake flour 
3-4 tsp. soda 
2 tsp. baking powdcr 
1-4 tsp. salt 
1 cup sour milk 
1-2 cup molasses 
2 tbsp. butter (melted) 
1 egg (beaten) 
1 cup applesl\uce 
3-4 cup brown sugar 
2 tsp. cinnamon 
~ marshmallows , r 

Mix and sift dry ingredients. 
Combine sour milk, molaS.s~s, 
me1J,ed butter and beaten - egg. 
Add to first mixture, stirrln,,' just 
('nough to blend. POUt half ot 
battel' into buttered square pan 
Ilnd spread wi th a mixture of ap
plesauce, brown sugar and chi-
lIamon. j 

Pour over remaining batter and 
bake in a moderately hot oven 
(375 degrees) Cor approximately 
30 minutes. When cool cut in 
hquares and top each serving 
with one marshmaliow', which has 
been cut in hall. Then place in 
oven or under broiler . until 
marshmallows are pulfed and 
golden brown. Serve at o~ce: . 

Engaged 

Margie Fastenow, At ot Peter
son, pictured above, passed the 
candy last night at the Kappa 
Alpha Theta house announcing 
her engagement and approachillll 
marriage to Robert Tumler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Tumler at 
Peterson. The wedding wJll tak\! 
place in the spring. Miss Fute
now, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Fastenow ot Peterson, will be 
graduated from the university at 
the end at this semester. She has 
been a member of Union Board, 
the freshman orientation, Sopho
more Cotillion and freshman re
ception committees and the Frlvgl 
statt and Willi supervising editor 
of the Hawkeye. She Is a mem
ber at Phi Beta Kappa, secretary
treaaurer of the senior claaa and 
a staff writer on The Daily Iowan. 
Miss Fastenow was Iowa'. nomi
nee for the Drake relay queen 
lut year. Mr. Tumler, a mem
ber of Phi Kappa SIIJ1l8 trater
nity, attended the univenity 
~ee lears. _ _ _ . 
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Dean Stoddard 
Will Speak To 

Club Members 
Dean George Stoddard of the 

graduate college will speak to the 
members of the Child Study club 
at its first ,meeting of the new 
)lear Saturday. HIs topic wlll 
be "The Beginning of Personality 
Development." 

The meeting will be in the 
toyer of Iowa Union, and lunch
eon will be served at 12:15 p.m. 

Steindlers to Leave 
On We. tern Journey 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler. 
103 Melrose avenue, will leave 
a week from today on a western 
trip. They will ,0 first to Tuc
~on, Ariz., and then to Los An
geles, where Dr. Steindler will 
attend a meeting of the American 
Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons 
Jan. 16 to 20. 

The Steindlers will visIt San 
Francisco before returning home. 
They expect to be go n e about 
three weeks. Mrs. Steindler's 
mother, Mrs. Mary Junk, who has 
been visiting here sInce Septem
ber, will travel west with them 
and return to her home in San 
Francisco. 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Order of Eastern Star, pot 

luck supper, Masonic temple, 
S o'clock. 

Art circlc, public Iibral'y, 10 
o'clock. 

Woman's association, Presby
terian church, church parlors, 10 
o'clock. 

Pearre division, C h r i 5 t ian 
church, Mrs. Netlie Lake, 208 E. 
Fairchild street, 2:30. 

Altrusa club, Iowa grill, 12 
o'clock. 

Ladies club card party, st. 
Wenceslaus church parlors, 2:15. 

Episcopal G u i I d auxiliary, 
parish house, 1 o'clock. 
Plymouth circle, Mrs. George 

E. Johnston, 524 Iowa avenue, 
1 o'clock. 

Methodist Woman's Foreign 
Missionary SOciety, Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, 402 S. Linn street, 2:30. 

Home Management club, Scott 
township community house, 10 
o'clock. 

Beda Lindgren Wed 
In Ceremony Jan. 1 

At Minister's Home 

Mrs. Beda Lindgren, 447 S. 

Summit street. has announced 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Mona, to Arnold Rarick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rarick of 
routheast of the city. The cere-

'M,.es 
11I0re .()/eastlre 

.' 

,fir dB ./: ~ ' 
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a 4. . e ' . • edt-
~nd mt- appter new Y h~ 

· · · "re 1 p ( ,0" thousands p easu~e to p() 
I fi dinb()t new smokers ~ 
are n ~ tet' .. 
field's mil(\ ()\tt about CheS 

.... ,f.ld · et' better taste. 
1~.I.1 r1be ofe 

i tlrette na tobaccos and P ... 
c g d. t l'er are the best In 
gre len s \\ Cigarette can J:t~v~ 
•.. these are the things th(lt give you' 
more ple'tsure in ChesterfieldS. 
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mony was at high noon New served by a committee headed by household cleanlng equipment In 
good working order. Hang up 
brooms, mops, dusters and clean. 

Year's day at tile home of the 
Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor ot 
the Methodist Episcopal church, 
who officiated at the wedding. 

Elizabe·th Zobel and Robert 
&chnoebelen a ttcnded the couple. 
Mrs. Lindgren entertained at il 

wedding luncheon at Youde's inn, 
after which the coupLe left for a 
trip to New Orleans, La. They 
will live at the Rarick farm. 

The bride attended the uni
versity' and Mr. Rarick is a grad
uate of Iowa City high school. 

O.E.S. Members 
To Meet Tonight 

The members of the Order of 
Eastern Star will precede their 
business meeting tonight with a 
potluck supper at the Masonic 
temple at 6 o'clock. Each mem
ber has been asked to bring table 
service, sandwiches and a cover
ed dish. 

After annual committee reports 
a white elephant party will be 
enjoyed. Refreshments will be 

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
CAN IT BE CURED? 

A booklet coolalnlnll lb. opinion. of 
flmoul doctors on thi. Inlorutlng lub· 
jeel wut be oent FREE, while Ihey 1 •• 1, 
10 an,. reader .. flllng 10 Ihe Educallonal 
DI .. lolon. 551 Flflh " ... oue, Ne .. York. 
N. Y., Dept. J-311 

, . . , 

I 

, . 

• 

Mrs. John Fink. 

l'hey Should Be Hung ing brushes by attaching screw. 
Broom holders, small hooks 

and screws help to keep thc to the handles. 

HE TRUE SPIRIT 0 

nEW ORIERns 
Hot.1 (h.lmcttc I. dcdlcHcd to the Illdi. 

tlons 01 the South-chlr., con,uloilly Ind 

,cnul"c hotpltllltv. JUlt I I,. bloc~. 1.0111 
historic C.nol Street-convenient 10 III points 

01 i ntcresl. Attr.ctJvc, co",lortlblc rooill .. 

Weekly Radio Features 
L1\ \vRENCE 'HBBETT 
~NDRE KOSTE\ANE1'L 

PAUl. \vHlTEMAN 
DEEMS TAYLOR 
P A.UL DOUGlAS 
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· .!JolI'll find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields 
mIlder /Jetter taste 
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